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Public Hearing Set
On Walled Lake
I~(orporation

Citizens of Walled Lake will
meet Monday evening in the
Walled Lake High school gymna-
sium to discuss incorporation of
the community.

The meeting has been caned
by the Walled Lake Committee
on Incorporation, and will be in
the nature of a public hearing.
The session is schedu,led to begin
at 8:15.

Supt. of Schools Clifford Smart
will act as moderator of a panel
discussion which will include
Harry Thomas, Walled Lake resi-
dent, an engineer from the City
of Oak Park, and a member of
the Michigan Municipal league.

Members of the audience will
be asked to note questions on
cards, which will then be passed
to the panel for discussion. Re-
sults of questionnaires from 23
other communities sent out by
Thomas, publicity chairman of
the committee, will be available
also for discussion.

OLD NORTHVILlE SPRING

For More Than 83 Years ,Ftie~d,Companion and Kindly Counselor

Livonian Commits
Suicide Here

A Livonia man who was a pa-
tient at Sessions hospital here
committed suicide Tuesday night,
acc.ording to Police Chief Joseph
Denton ..

Eric Lilpa, 55, of 30025 Curtis,
Livonia, died at 8:27 p.m. after
he had slashed his throat and
both wrists with a razor blade.
Death was due to loss of blood,
doctors reported.

Chief Denton said that Mrs.
Elese Jackson, of 611 S. Lake Rd.,
Walled Lake, who was visiting' a
friend across the hall, heard Lil-
pa call for help about 7:05. She
in turn called hospital attendants,
but efforts to save the man's life
were futile.
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City Status, To
Be Object of
Village Survey· ~

-whether another campaign will
be launched in an effort to gain
city-status for Northville will be
determined following'a Village-
wide survey to be conducted in
the near future, it was decided at
the VilIage commission meetin~
Monday night. .

A delegation from the Retail
Merchants Assn., including Pres.
Carl Johnson, Nelson Schrader
and George Clark, appeared be-
fore the commission to request
formation of a committee. Ail
three made suggestions, saying
that the merchants did not want
any greater'part in the campaign
than any other organization or
group of citizens, but was merely
acting to bring the iss\le before
the people.

After much discussion, it was
decided that a committee would
be formed to make tentative
plans. Taxpayers will then be
polled, given information as to
what city-status means, and ask-
ed for opinions. Results of the
poll then will be laid before the
commission, which agreed to act
accordingly.

NorthviIIe Residents
Baek from Capital

Business in the plumbing in-
dustry throughcmt the United
States continues at a high level
with no sign of a recession.

This is the opinion expressed
by delegates attending the 72nd
annual convention of the Nation-
al Assn. of Plumbing Contractors
in Washington May 10-13, ac-
cording to Glenn C. Long of
Northville, who has just return-
ed from the convention. Long
was accompanied by Mrs. Long
who attended the convention of
the women's auxiliary, which was
held concurrently.

MUTE EVIDENCE of tragedy, telling its own story, is this photograph of a boy's bicycle and a
battered. overturned automobile. Seconds before the two machines came to rest as shown.{ the
bicycle was being ridden by:Rog;;r .c. LeFevre, 13. a Northville newsboy. The car was driven by
Oliver Nichol'S, 29, of Salem, Jl'ho with his brother. Charles. escaped wiih only minor injuries.
The boy was killed.

Northville Newsboy ·Dies In Auto Accident
.Roger LeFever Killed
Instantly When Car
Hurls Bicycle 50 Feet

Nerreter Gas
I Well Rumor
" Is Discounted .

Stanley Johnston
Assumes Charge
of Recreation

"Give Back Our Living Room",
Housewife Asks Commission; "K, _

Injunction Halts
Housing Project-- ... ~~

at Walled lake"Give us back our living roo·r:.,;· ;nough, the plat of Dubuar St.
That was the unusual request showed a narrow strip across the

made by Mr~, Wilfred Becker, front of the Becker property,
North'\"ille housewife, as she face ~ rning not only through the
a -startled Village commission' ltouse, but through a nearby bam
near the close of its regular meet- aSIWell.
ing Monday night. ~' A' deed could not be found im-

Mrs. Becker was not being fa- mediately, but a map of 1938
cetious, not in the least. She was Showed the applicable entry. One
in deadly ,earnest, though possi- of" the commissioners said the
bly a bit nervous. house was at 1eas~ 75 years old;

She explained to the commis- theretore Mrs. Cousins, a widow,
SlOn that when !lhe and her hus UI).Wittingly perhaps had deeded
band purchased property at 543 away' her own living room at the
Dubuar St. from Mrs. Jennie Cou- time' the agreement was made
sins of Ann Arbor last December, Iwith 'the Village-whenever that
they were not told that a 24-foot· was!
strIp across the front of the prop- ,The widening project, it de-
erty had been deeded to the VII- Ye~oped, had not gone through
lage years ago when a street "parfjaJ.1y because the Village had
widening project was being con- not been able to obtain a simi-
sidered. , Jar, deed for a strip through the

"It was quite a shock to us," adjoining Cy Frid property.
she said, "to discover later that, ' "
if the street were widened, it C?mnussloner. Earl C. Reed
would go right through the mid- s\lggested that 1f the facts were
dIe of our living room." as: Mrs. Becker represented! the

The commissioners agreed that Vi,llage should deed the VIllage
it would indeed be disconcerting Iproperty back to the Beckers.
to have street traffic suddenly CO,rom. John F. Stu?envoll, ho",:-
converge on one's living room ever, was, for holdmg out u,ntil
while the man of the house was Mrs., Cous~ns could .be preval1~d
reading his favorite evening pap- ,upon. to glve tI;e Vlllage a stnp
er and the housewife was darn- on the north slde of the street,
ing socks or watching television I"Vhere sh~ still owns property.
or whatever housewives do now- ';Mayor Claude N. E1y called
adays. upon Village Atty. Philip Ogi!-

Assessment books were hur-I vie and Comm. Reed to investi-
riedly brought forth and spread gate the matter, and report back
before the commissioners. Sure Iat the next meeting.

Northville Man In
ExerCise Spearhead

Fort Hood, Tex.-Pfc. John W.
Lahr, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lahr, 407 N. Center St., North-
ville, is taking part in Exercise
Spearhead, large-scale Army
training maneuver at Fort Hood.
Tex.

Centered around the 1st "Old
Ironsides" Division, Spearhead is
testmg the use of persOlUlel and
equipment in a modem armored
division under simulated combat
conditions.

Lahr, an armorer, is assigned
to the 123d Armored Ordnance
Bn.

Before entering the Army in
August, 1953, he attended West-
ern Reserve university in Cleve-
land.

Novi Veteran Seeks House Seat
A Novi veteran of World War II

will be a candidate for state rep-
resentative from the fourth dis-
trict of Oakland county. it was
announced today.

He is Charles Trickey: Jr., of
43475 First St., Novi. Married and
the father of three children. Tric-
key is 31 and served four years
in the U.S. Marine corps. He took

an active part in the occupation
of Okinawa.

A Republican, Trickey is a
member of the Novi Board of
Commerce, IOOF, American Le-
gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and is now serving out a term as
state commender of AmVets,
American Veterans of World War
II and Korea.

Northville Woman Heads County Board
Mrs. Harry F. Wagenschutz of

Northville was elected chairman
of the Wayne County Public Li-
brary board at a meeting in De-
troit Friday.

A member of the board since
1943 following its reorganization,
and a member of the old library
advisory board of three persons

, from 1921 to 1913, Mrs. Wagen-
schutz' election came as the re-
sult of her lengthy service and
interest in library work. In 1942
she succeeded Mrs. Ethelyn Lap-
ham, also of Northville, who had
served two years. With the ex-
ception of Dr. Fred C. Fisher, re-
tiring chairman, Mrs. Wagen-
schutz is the senior member of
the board. She has been re-elect-
ed three times by the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors.

Her term as chairman will be-
gin in July, following the retire-
ment of Dr. Fisher.

Incumbents File
for School Board

Northville Soldier
Promoted In Korea

7th DIV., KOREA- John Wil~
lion, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wilson, 723 Grace St., Northville,
Mich., has been promoted to ser-
'geant first class, while serving
with the 7th Infantry Div. in
Korea.

Meru of the "Bayonet" division'
are undergoing intensive training
to maintain the peak combat effi-
from Pusan to the IYalu river.

Sgt. Wilson, who arrived over-
sens in March, 1953, is a section
chief in Battery A of the di-
vision's 48th Field Artillery Bn.
and wears the, Korean service
ribbon with two campaign stars.

_RECORD PHOTO

Only two candidates have filed
petitions for vacancies on the
Northville Board of Education,
Supt. of Schools Russell H. Am-
erman announced this Week. The
deadline for filing was last Sat-
urday.

Both of the' candidates are in-
cumbents, Robert Coolman and
Don B. Severance. Coolman, who
is completing his second three-
year term, is president of the
board. Severance, present board
secretary, is completing a three-
year term, and served an addi-
tional year of the term of a pre-
vious board member who resign-
ed four years ago.

The election has been set for
June 14, Amerman said. Mrs. Harry F. Wagenschuiz

,
, "

NEW HEAD of the Northville Optimist club. imfaIIed last week
at a dinner meeting of Optimists and their wives. ,is Don Sever·
ance, (slanding. in dark suit} sh~wn re<:eiving congratulafions
of Dr. Kenneth Easlland. retiring president. Disfrict Governor
Jay G. Payne, Ann Arbor jurist, ill also shown.
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Girl Scout News C /', _

".Dry Shampoo
Brightens Up
Ru~Carpet

Thi¥Ung of including that rug
or carpet in your spring cleaning
camp,ign? If you are, here ia
some how-to-do-it advice from
home 'management specialists at
Michigan State college.

"Surfac-brightening" can be
done with a dry suds shampoo on
Axminister - and and Wilton-type
rugs and also. rayon and cotton
rugs with a ctK pile. ' ,

However, if your rug or carpet
has an uncut pile or twisted pile,
the specialists advise testing the
shampoo on an inconspicuous spot
to see how it affects the pile.

Choose a nice, clear day for the
shampoo treatment. And before

carol Allen, Scribe shampooing the rug, give it a
thorough vacuwn cleaning.

Prepare dry suds made with a
soapless detergent. This shampoo
IS easily prepared and leaves no
sediment or scum.

To make dry suds, dissolve If.!.
cup of lnild soapless detergent in
1 cup of hot water in a large mix-
ing bowl. Whip to a dry suds with
a rotary egg beater or electric
mixer. It will be necessary to
beat them up several times. dur-

Troop 8 held their meeting at ing the shampoo process to keep
the home of Mrs. Alex Lawrence. them dry.
They invited a number of boys Apply the suds liberally to a
for a mixed group Teen talk. Be- small area of the rug surface with
fore the talk the girls served their a soft scrubbmg brush, using a
guests a supper of "Sloppy Joes". circular motion. Excess. suds ID:ay

Janice Tuchelski, SCrIbe be scrapped off the surface WIth
, the straight edge of a spatula.

B · N Wring a soft cloth or a sponge outrowme ews of warm clean water and rinse
the shampooed area.

Brush Nap
First, wipe with a circular

motion; then against the nap; and
lastly, with the nap. Finish off
by brushing with the nap, using
a clean brush. Be sure to over-
lap adjoining areas slightly in
order to prevent rings, or light
and dark spots in the rug.

Allow the rug to dry through-
Iy before using. Usually 24 hours
is sufficient. You may want to
place an electric fan sO that it
will circulate the air and speed
drying.

Phone 184

Gathered by Janice Tuchelski

Troop 21 went to the Plymouth
Girl Scout cabin', where they
held their Court of Awards. The
girls served refreshments of lem-
onade and rookies to parents and
friends.

Lou Ann Comer, Scribe

Troop 11 held no meeting last
week.

Carol Ann' Bensen, Scribe

Troop 12 worked on a program
to be given for parents and rela-
tives.

Troop 13 met at the Scout
Building where half of the troop
worked on weaving and half went
to Ford Field and played games.
Later they discussed plans for
their trip to Greenfield Village
next Saturday and al~o for a fam-
ily cook-out for their last meet-
ing of the year.

Helen LaRose, Scribe

NOW
ONLY

$9995

Gathered by Mary Lovewell

Troop 14-The girls rehearsed
their individual speeches which
they will give during their in-
vestiture service to be held in
May at the Northville Presby-
terian church. Also, they practic-
ed their songs and dances for this
ceremony.

Christine Muller, Scribe

• No lime, no scale
in tank'

• Insulated with
Fiberglas

• Permanent low-eoall
operation

NO. ""'

Low·cost operation and low·
cost maintenance are impor-
tant in modern hot water
service! Toastmaster Water,
Heaters are designed and
built to give you both! And
now this outstanding water
heater is offered to you at a
record-breaking low price.
Let us show you a Toast-
master Water 'Heater-now!Troop 15-The mothers of the

Brownies were entertained at a
tea, and they were served cake
and ginger ale. Mrs. Handorf gave
a talk informing' the mothers
about scouting. CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their expres-
sions of sympathy in cards and
flowers sent during our recent
bereavement.

Charles Altman, Jr.
Mrs. Howard Hunt
Mrs. Charles Altman NORTHVILLE

ELECTRIC SHOP

Pam Kay, Scribe
Troop 16-With Fathers Day in

view, the Brownies were shown
a sample of the gifts which they
will soon start to make for their
fathenJ. Barbara Forsight brought
the nibble box.

Judy Lonn, Scribe
), -,--r-- .' ../. "r .

Troop 17-The Brownies learn-
ed the Color Guard ceremony.
Then they went over to Millie
Smith's home for recreation and
a tre~t.

You're' more 'apt to keep gO'M
records on your dairy herd if
you keep the records simple, say
M.S.C. dair>-men.

153 E. Main

Mariora Manica, Scribe I ;==================::;====--::-
Troop I8-Last Saturday, the

Brownies went on a hike and a
cook-out in the Bloomfield area.
Once there, they built a fire and
cooked and ate their dinner.

Sharon Beshear, Scribe
C HAROLD BLOOM

• /M'J~
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470OR 3
Troop 19-At their meeting, the

Brownies practiced the play "The
Brownie Story" This they will
present at their coming Mother's
Tea. 108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

Christine Moase, Scribe

~ix Ways, BeHer
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly D-ascribed
6. Warranted in Writingl

SOLD ONLY BY AN
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

RA THBURN CHEVROLET SERVICE
560 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

Northville, Michigan
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Actually releases-up' to -1s~-'more-power ~
'~:byovercoming lead and carbon' deposits cQn$t~ntly

_/--,accumulating in your engine
i}, (" <.

~ets before you've fiiushed
JOur second tankful

~ , ~ J • lJ r~ ;: ; :. ,:--"i~:,,~ .
" f frhlnk of .It! Without touching a tool-you can
,let up to 15% moro power from your engine
;.utt>matically.
\ The major cause or power loss-pre.lgnltion
,an4 misfiring-can now be overcomo by-the \
gasoline you use.

It's an engineering fact
All of today's gasolines- because they are designed to
meet the needs of modem high-compression engines
-contain deposit-forming compounds. This means
that lead and carbon deposits are constantly accumu-
lating. in most engines. These deposits rob you of
power two ways I

In combustion chambers the deposits get 80 hot
they set off thl! fuel mixture prematurely. The explo-

, lion hits the piston before it's reached the proper

I,firing position.

, . When this happens, power works a~ainst you, not:
I lor you_ It is called pre.ignition, and it occurs most

often when you actually need morl! power-for
accelerating or climbing a hill.

The sccond way these deposits steal power Is by
coating the ends of your spark plugs. Because the
deposita divert electricity, the spark IIshorts out,"
the plug misfires. Fuel is unburned, produces no
Power-just wastes your money!

Now you can get that power back-tuno
. fOur .;nginc wi~o~t tools with a new kind of 'MOlino.

.t 1.1

You do this by using Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP-t.h_e gr~~test gasoline development tince tht
introduCtiob,.of.t.etraethyl lead., ~ ,

TCP additive breaks through tho power barrier IttI

up by the lead and carbon deposita. It Clftreproor.tiI'
the hot spo(Jfin combustion chambers, preventh!t,
pre-ignition. Power works lor you again. -.

" And on spark plugs, it changes the nature of th4
deposits to prevent misfiring. You get a full spark
again and the spark plug fires every time. Your en./'
gine smooths out and delivers up to 15% more powe~~
- TCP acts quickly -' "",t~v"

~- --~ ... t?1~lM1-
Before you've finished your second tankful. you'! I

feel your engine's had a tune-up. Remember, becA~:
theal!lead and carbon deposita accumulate constan~
continued use of Shell Premium with TCP is ~
tiaJ to retain itl lull benefits. Shell Premium Wit!)
TCP is avaltablo only at your Shell dealer's.....
OSkeil', Trademark ror 'kit ulliqu. 11101111'add,t1v. dtv.lo~ by SII"
~ttear~h. P.ttnt .pplled tor.
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The Greatest Gasoline Development in 31 year$

SHELL PREMIUM wliHTeP
J. AUSTIN OIL CO. WAYNE

NORTHVILLE SHELL CENTER STREET SHELL
446 PLYMOUTH AVE. 340 N. CENTER ST.

H. & G. TRADING POST
9760 SEVENMILE RD.
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Events of the Past in NorthVille
New. Item. Taken From the Files of the Record

:: ==== =:

Korean Veterans Train for Walled Lake and
Plymouth Studentf
Honored at' U-M

Ann Arbor - Phi Kappa Phi,
national honor society, has Initi-
ated 237 students and eight ~Ilcul-
ty members from the Univ~rsity
of Michigan at an initiation din-
ner Wednesday, May 12,

Chosen for high scholastic
standing, the initiates were laken
from the upper ten per cent of
the seniors and graduate students
in all fields of study.

Students who were initiated in-
clude: Ruth E. Brede, 2301 Shan-
kin Dr" Walled Lake, and Law-
rence R. Mack; 1157 Penniman,
Plymouth.

•..... ·rI'.·..... ·J"w'Yf'JJ ... ·.v.·.·.·.....•...
OTWELL

HEATING & SUPPLY
"The Best in Town,

We Satisfy!"
'"LEARNING BY OOIN~A nod of approval Is

given b)' Korea. ,.,eterans '"ho are buildiftg future
inc0!l(es throap Ute Yount Farmer, Agricultural
Indu,strles aDd other: arrlcllltural short courses

",at ')Jichl, ... Slai.- Colle,~: (1) Ira Carle)' of
'Kaiamazoo ... Meet ~For.ter of Lansing are
learninl' the .rt Of hama;- alld burlapping ever.

• greens in Nurser)' and Landscape Management.
(2) Fred Brlesehlce of BlJssfield 8el~ts a few
choice Indianapolis white chrysanthemums in
Commercial Floriculture. (3) George Fyreillk 9f

, Fowlerville cheeks the leid Ot a mower bar in
Farm Equipment Serrice and Sales. (4) Gerald
P~tver of Mason leafJlll to op1:rate modern equip.

ONE YEAR AGO- ners. Marilyn Funk and David dicted that three-fourths of the

The Northville ....'lling d Lee were honored as the 1948 cherry an~ pear crop were de-
...... ~ winners from the Northville straYed.

L~~er Co., ~scontinued t~e grade school. The Senior Prom committee
frmding of gram after a perold Margaret Ely graduates from members this year are Jack Mc-
of 62 years. Jay ~al~. who Michigan State college June 5. Laugrlin, Catherine McKenna,
was head man of the mIlling de- Margaret is the daughter of Mr. Mary Harper, Alfred Parmenter,
partment for 48 years, asked to and Mrs Claude Ely of Gardner Robert Reed Evelyn Kimmel,
be r:leiV'ed o~ his 'duties. St.' Mary Jane Denne, Paul Bald-

Shirley Smith gra~uated from Ann Beckel, daughter of Mr. win, Helen Zayti, Howard ;Bal-
the Henry Ford hospItal school of and Mrs. Earl BecKel was elected ko, Sam Lawrence and Lucielle
nursing after two years of hard .to attend Girl's Wolverine State Cavell
work an diligent .study. . at Ann Arbor next month by the Among those from Northville

Mrs.. Vera smau. left WIllow American Legion Auxiliary of the who attended one of' the May
Run .~rport at YpSIlanti May ~7 Lloyd H. Green post. Festival concerts at Ann Arbor
to. VI~lt h~r s.on Duane and his A large crowd attended the were Leslie Lee, FI~rence John-
Wlfe m BU'chmgton, Kent. Eng- services for the laying of the cor- son, Ruth Mary Baldwin. Eleanor
land. nerstone of the St. Paul's Luth- Eaton., Mary Jane Eaton and :Mr.

Mary Louise Lee played. the eran church. and Mrs. R. T. Baldwin.
oboe solo in Beethovens Nmth Miss Louis Patiner of Detroit
8ymphon~ ~ an orchestra co~- TEN YEARS AGO- and Ruth Mary Baldwin spent
cert at Michigan State college this Dr. and Mrs. George Chabut the. w~ e,nd with - friends !Xl
week. are moving into the Seliady resi- AlbiOn. '

Mrs. Marshall Huff was elected d . D.. _1-p C!t Mfs W G' Lapham who has. 'd t f th M th 'if ence on ......... ~. , ' ...
the fIrst presl en 0 e 0. er Mr .. Bruce' Turnbull went to been spending the winter at Uni-
club of Our Lady (}f VIctory California' to" visit her husband versity, ~, near Charlottesville,
school. who is stationed at the Marine is eXpected home about June 1.
FIVE YEARS AGO- base there ' "" C. F. Murphy and wife. of De-

Joe Bo~giovanni left May 22 troit visited iit th~'T. G. Richard-
The first annual school award for service in the Navy, ,having son home D~ Sunda~._

banq~et of ~he Lloyd' Green enlisted last week: He'i1J the son: Mr. and> M!:.s. LOvewell 'and
American LeglOI1l post was held of MI' .aDd' MrS Frank Bongio- Paul are on their way home from
at the Veteran's Memor~al hall vanni ~f Yerkes 'Ave. " :" California by the northern route
this week. Marlene .Welss and; and are expected June 1.
James Hollis were the 1949 win-' Austll]. Grant, n~ws commen~a- W. A. Ely bas purchased the

tor for the DetrOit News station lot and barn on Linden Street ben;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Iww.J, ,wS;; spe~er at the Rotary tween the Dunbar and Foster pla-
La,dles mght dmner at the Meth- ces and will erect a new residence
odlst church. on the premises.

Mrs. Ed 'Angove ,has returned A daughter was born to Dr.
from Van Nuys, Calif.; where and Mrs. E. C. C~veU on Sunday: I=:-::-:====-=~=c----"ji .1
she, 'spent -se'l('eral· months wIth Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Langfield ar-
her husband, Lieut. Angove.' Mrs: rived home last week from Al-
~gove vias IoJimerlY,LOWse Al- legan where they spent a few
exander. '. '. " , . , days with relatives.-
'rwENTY'YEARS~~GO- 45 years ago.

, - Mrs, Harry Clark and son of
A 25 degree drop in t~perature Tonawanda, N. Y. were the

Friday night worll;ed havoc with guests of Mrs, T. H. Turner last
the fruit and vegetable crops in weekend. They came to attend

50tf Northville. Fruit growers pre- the launching of the new steamer
i.... Corrigan at Ecorse.

"Mrs. T. G. RichardsOn and Mrs.
T. J. Perkins attended a musi-
cal in Ypsilanti by Miss ,Lida
Richardson and: a lady friend .""~~""";"';'~=="""""""""""'="i
Tuesday.

'. Mrs. Katherine Strong has is-
ssued invitatioJ;lS for a piano re-
cital to be given in the Presby-
terian church tonight. She will
be assisted by her, pupils with
Mrs. E, A. Merritt, violin, and
Mrs. E. H. Lapham, accompanist.

J. B. Kimmel writes The Record
from :Big Rock; that he has- Jately
been lucky enough to capture
two fine bears.

•

HOME-MADE
TURKEY PIES. .
Chucked' Full' of'i'iukey

Ideal fOl: Parties - LUncheonS
Turkeys the Year 'RoW1d'

We roast and barbeque'to order-

Grand ~iver Turkey Farm
46901 Grand ,roYer

Non. Micb.
PHONE S43-W

ment lor making lee erealll In Dalr1 ManlJ;aetur.
1ftI'. (5) Arthur Henr)' of Ana Arbor cheeks the
praeti~es for quallt)' milk productiOll iD the Yoan,
Farmer Courses in General Agriculture .nr! Dair1
Produetion. (6) Robert VandeGiesuD or Scotts
I!:rades out. sr.mple of heDrlS in his career prepa.
ration in Elevator and Farm Suppl,.. Other short
Courses Include Commercial Fruit Production,
Horse6hoeing, Agricultural Engineering, Poultry.
Farm Emplo,.es and Opel'ators. Forest Practice
aDd Home Economirs. Complete course descrip-
tions are available from Ralph W. Tenn)', director.
Department of Short Courses, Agricultural Hall,
Michigan State College, East Lansing, Mich,

Phone
1701·J

Day or
Nlght

265 W. Ann Azobor Road
Plymouth

rag" 1lUCO

I·············_········~rr ••• r •••••• ~••••• , •••

3·TRANSISTOR
'1ft/TN

__ --,..- '!l

HEARING AID
... Operatci (or only 1St a
" month instead of 1St!to 30~

II tlDy (or old·type vacuum'
tuboaidsl

* LiCc·like sound, truer and
clearer than ....er I

* The 011' "A" ballcrr. lUll a
Cull month ... no • B" bat·
tery... (ewerbatterychanaeaI
only $125

(loft, C4ndlltuon AttallO~~dlrtt' Extra COIl)
Aceeplt4 by tho Council 011 PhYlleal

MedldM !lid RebabdilJ.t!on or
the Amcric&r. Me4>c.. AssOC:LLliol\

Sorry' Onl.,. ",..If bo M."
In onl., NCllm'

LUCIUS BLAKE
124. N. CENTER ST.

(OppolUe Pod Offb)

I ~ .......y"MMMNW'NWWWY; Il'w"rNrI' ..... •... •... ·.l'.·.....V..... •...•...

OLV MOTHER'S CLUB
COMPLETES COOK BOOK

"
Our Lady of Victory Mother's

club has comp1et~d the publica-
tion of the cook book and wish
to express appreciation to all
those wha donated their time and
energy in completing this proj-
ect. Anyone interested in obtain-
ing one of the cook booY.s may do
so by contacting members of the
Mother's club. ' ,

CANVAS
··1 WN I N G S· ..

HEADOUARTERS;
FOR

E C K
..'

I • ,

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

I" ~1Jo~ Plymou~~" 433
FEDERAL BUILDtHC

843 Pena1maD - Plymouth·

-HOURS-' -
MoDd'ay. Tuesday, Thunclar.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M. "-:
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday;

10 A.M, to 5 P.M.

MILE OF DOLLARS
F~R ~UILDINd~ttND

~ '. ., !
, .. t \

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH. ~ . 4.. .. .. ' .. :.

1 ' "

, ,
Send donation.' to • .-.

,,~ • - r. ~ " .. -.',

Leo Harrawobd - Harry Watson .·Walter Tuek:
" .

Ted Slentz,- Jack Hamden· Jerry Trotter. -
. 'NOVI;-MICHIGAN

,- -

49tf. ',,-

,..

C lean burning

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quality

I ndependentlyowned
l!.======-:'

.Let us serve you

'ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.

•Newest selection now' available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stitching also.
• Aluminum ~nd Fitierglass awnings
• Ornamental Porch _Railingsand

Columna
• Lantern Posts

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.'
\

2 Block. E. of Railroad Statioa OD Holbrook
,PI)"mouth, Michiau

, 624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor
Phone Normandy 2-4407 or Plymouth 1672•.1

- o I L

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
EMERGJ1}NCY
PLYMOUTH

17S9-J

performance. quality. prestige ...

YOU CAN own a Chrysler ••• with
all its famous quality and luxury ..•
for little more than a fully-equipped
Ulow price" car! You'll drive with
PO\"J~iiFLlTE: most automatic ?W-

clutch transmission ... Spitfire: Ameri-
ca's most brilliantly proven engine •••
and F~time Power Steering and
BrakesT Here's a value in performance
and prestige that simply has no equal,
Come drive it-todayl

price buys top
,"-

Sugar - beets, malting barley, I~~=~=~~=::::===:!~~~~~~;;;;;~;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§~§§§§~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§§~~~~~field beans, soybeans and oats I '
with forage seedings will be used
as 'Yheat ~ corn rep1a~~ment
crops - this year where they are
,adapted.

O~ly in a~

DeLuxe

,-

, .,

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 WEST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
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NEWi NoTEs FROM THE WEST rO~NTPARK AREA,
YOUR CORRSSPONDENT -:-,MISS'L. A. AULT - .

Pbcme FaJ'IIlincton 146t-M

For tasty meals any time
you're in the mood tor
a treat.'

140 N. CENTER
PHONE 9120

-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
(In 5·gal. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
~on~yellowing)

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 'per gal.
Efi!&MEL' UNDERCOAT 14.34 pel' gal.
FLA:T WALL PAINl $3.30 per gal.
PICMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERSt PRICES

T~e HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
nS Church Street Phone 873M Northmle

24·Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or la7

Phone
170I·J

Day or
Night

" \

"

;. ~ ~ or l~ .:... I J l ; ....~•

SUnday, May 20, 19~4

~¢~Y :M. '~urrell
J ,

• Bulldoziag
'/ ~ 1t.l.l :! 1...• f ... ". ...

• ,Excavating~.!.. J -;'''1 ~ ~ ~ I

• Basements-,hl-1' 1 '.. ••

..' DitChin'
, .. J , I.
;~' '~tiiUte.

IUnique IDsirameDI Aids U.M For~~iR~;~. ~e~kNeow Inyv;ntohra 8~e~~e:~~:=:~"
, . ,~mo~ u;r. out first wU·es.babllshed in the Wol-

, , InventorS are not necessarily verine State In 1933.

-; " 'dreatners, or mechanical Wizards.1.===='=;::=====:;, , FlU iziistimce;'a lIChool teacher in:. I .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter I Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong, Mr.. anll Mrs:. Emerson Ault, Freddy Kansik,. of Osmus. Ave., ' vented the telephone, a bank clerk

md their daughter, Mary from Mayfield Ave" attended a church of Mayfield Ave., are spending is ill with mumps. , " : the hand camera, and a dentist
:>etroit, were last Saturday eve- association meeting in Binning- this week-end with ~heir' daugh- All ~entle'Y high ~yS l!f1g~1S : the' stOck -ticker.
ling dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ham Tuesday. ter, Mrs. Johnson Porter and her had FrIday for a holiday. Mo~r, Some 'of)our g'reatest mventorS
!:merson Ault, on Mayfield Ave. Mrs. Ralph Houtz and her young family, near New London. ' seized the opportunity to inveigle hive' J>een 'Young men. Westing-

Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong son, from near Ypsilant~ were Honoring the first cOnlmunion daughters into the intricies' 'of house.invented the air brake' at
Jpent Monday with friends in East Saturday guests of Mr. H?utz'S of their son, Neal Mr. and Mrs. spring housecleaning; and; fatl1e~f! ~l; Whitney the cotton. gm at 29;
Detroit. parents, Mr. and Mrs, WIlliam Clarence Roberts gave a large attempted to draft sons mto the McComuck ~the- harvester 'at' 22,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Muir Fisher, on Mayfield Ave. family dinner at their home on tasks of wedding and lawn mov.. and' HOYle the sewing ~chiJie, 'CONTR A.CTOR
md their three children, of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ault, of Mayfield Ave., May 16. Some of ing. Few report any great de- at 27. That is wh'Y American , 110 ,
Shadyside Ave., sJ>eI.lt la&t Sun- Mayfield Ave" and Mr. and Mrs. the guests were relatives from gree o.f suc:ss. ," .' .' manuf~cturers. promote, in ~gh
day with Mrs. Muir's parents, Edwin L. Johnson of Clarita Ave., Wayne. . "Mrs. Ervm Bohlinger, of May.. schools and colleges, searches for ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, near were Sunday evening visitors in Mr. and Mrs. De10id Raina~e field AV~" e~: sl;1ortly t~ bright 'youngsters for, special
Plymouth. , Monroe. of Robinson Ave. honored the enter Umverslty hO~l!al. A:n4l training in science and industry.

. Mr., and Mrs. George Welsh, of Mrs. Edith Willet, from near latter's !;!lother, Mrs. Nelly Vor- Arbor, for a two or thr~ weeks' ..". '-:'-' -, -, > ,- '

~ayfleld Ave., were Sunday Redford, was a recent guest of beck, on Mother'~ Day by giving stay. .' The price sPread between al-
n~ght and Mond~y guests of the her son, Cecil Wil~et and his fa~- a large dinner party. Guests in- Mrs. Anna. Cu.me, frQm Red- :falla, 8Ild 910y,er t~ year, is un-
Linnber~s at then- summer place ily on Mayfield Ave:- eluded Mrs. Vorbeck's son, Joe ford was calling m this nel.gh~r~ . usuallY,small .. '},f,-S. ,C, specialists

I

near Brighton. Mr and Mrs Robert Block and Vorbeck; Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh hood Wednessla'Y. \., ~ be1ive, this'sliould encourage the
Mrs G S· of Ma _ ',' H - d t"'"'' hildr Robert Hunter, from Detroit t' bl' hm C. race Impson, Y their children Halstead Rd were amm an 'Jelr ~.ree ~ en, .. ted hi t th Misse Lo'~' as a IS ent of alfalfa seedings.

field Ave., return~d home Sunday visiting with Mrs Emerso~t Ault, from G;LrdeJl City; Mrs. Rupp and VISdlFr d s l~t\ 'k rf lk;SA !~
evening from a few days stay on Mayfield Ave' Wednesday ev- children from WaY.n,e; and' Mrs. BFrn'd eafta ,n 0 0 vel~

'th th M Sh . B'rnu'ng " Er' B hUn ' 'Th h 'd 1 ay ernoon. <WI e canes, In I - ening. ,Vln ~ ger. e onore 'Mrs. M. E, Ault, of MaYIie~tI'
n~. Virgil Reddy, of Shadyside Ave. lady ~~elved a la~ge number of l\ e., attended a'meetin;;" of·'thi

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Galloway and has returned from a week's bus- lovel'Y car.ds and gifts. . I;y~~-",?=~ R~gClub held at the hom~ 6f MrS: .
the latter's mot~er,. Mrs. Bennet, mess trip to Washington, and New Mr!l: ,~qn~ A~tL C!fM.aY1i~ld Minnie Kowalski, in' Faiming-
.fr~ Garden CIty, were Sunday York. Ave" V1Slte~ ~er.n~e,~. S~- ton, last Monday. . .. " -;-; ',,~,
dinher guests o~ Mrs, Walter Re- Mrs. Ervin. Bohlinger, of May- ley 110r~ .U)..~tro~tO~teopathic Mrs. Harold· Wulf, Brentwood
,ha:::;, on

d
~l~d A~e'Ault d field Ave" was visiting in Univer- hOSPI.ta.~,~I.,~ay~ ,.' -'" Ave., is a patient in Mt. C~I

l
th

. . thran • hi~id orre~f Hubb:d sity hospital, Ann Axbor, Thurs- ,Mrs. Mmme pleUy, ~. Gus- hospital. . ~... :' ,
; ell" ee c ren, d 'tie Howe and Mrs. Clarence ~- A t' Ault B . t' _:...
Ave., were week-end guests of ay. nille thr~ sisters of this locautIY Mrs. us m ,~.en ~Y';'U

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts, in Mrs. E. W. Stanl~'Y and her son, wer~' au in Detroit recently at~ Ave., spent Thursday with h~ ,
Monroe Edward of Mayfield Ave., are t d' fun l' . f ." ir daughter, Mrs. Loren Read, Ul v~,""",'", , 'r .'., ,
" ......spending this week-end with the en mg era .serVlcflS or ,~.~ South Lv""" " -"'OwN~lilds about the9*tate'.I~'laIIU~~W1ieliir'
l Mr. and Mrs. E. ,W. Stange, U4 ., grandnephew SIX year old Paul .~:l.'~ . 1- Ad ...,. JU." w.' ~ .. • '. t-" .IMayfield Ave., were Sunda'Y RO»ert Judd fanuly m Grosse Graham. TIJ.~ 1(0)" was killed in Mrs. Albert Owen, M~yfi~ ~ . ~vered at the !~DI,~t1 ,of 'Mk:hlg~ .~.~:,~e; ~ .•thIs, ~qu~
iguests of the William Griffith Pomte. 1 ut 'd t T esd Ma 4. Ave., and ~rs. Ralph Voor:\1ies, ieeor1llDI mlero~teI',.\the,OD11 .. one ~ ~e ~tl~D:,.~~~h.:~\1~ .•1t I~~==~~~~~~~::::=~~===~======::
Jfamily in- Dearborn Mrs. Robert Laughman, of May- an a 0 accI en u a'Y, Y of Shadyside Ave:, were visltors 'eubles ~ ~e, 'f(ltepheB H. SP)UT;";p~!~r of. iJlVi~re, I; J

, . field Ave., spent a part of At the home of Mrs. .Velva in Melyind~e 'Tbursday, • ;~.. : ;'f9 fiIld all tb! age ',rtagS la, a. tree ~is;ecti~~ .or ~ori~f; t!l1!eD;.tJie~ , 4 '

------------1 Wednesday with Mrs, Stanley B~nes, last M01,lday evening, a At the home of Mrs. Dickieson; 1iarcl·~f1Jldones I)at can be overlooked iii ontlniij measuruagme~~'
Morgan in the Detroit Osteopathic mlSCellaneo?S bndal ,shower was Parker Ave., Wednesda'Y evening It also latomlUcaD1 meuures ad recorda ~e ~taIlces W~~D ,'the,' l~'

hospital. tendered .Miss Catherme .Eckman, I a stork shower was tendered Mrs. ,rmp, pro~ldiDg hJ~ly accurate inf~~U!lD .~at ~o~h ~~. Benc.e, . . .•
During the special Mothers' of !arnun~n ,M Miss Eck- Edward Lyman, of Osmlish"Ave. ,iIlvesUgafon CID ~ote yean ill which d."en,g~,stOim.s,:~es or other "" . , !!!===

Day service held in Neighborhood man s marnage IS to be an event Participants were members of tne \lactors iDlhlcnced· growtll-as the P~I stuek la .the .wood IDdicate- ~ L' . - .
B'ble Sch 01 mention was made Of,June ~~. A large gr~up of rel- Mothers' club Which the ladles ,~d can map out what probably happened.lD Michlgu for~ hundreds· ~

I 0 ahves, neIghbors and friends were. .' . lor years Igo. The.iDstrument also can be used Comeasure Insedlt aud - J "" ~U .
of mothers who had served the in attendance at this affair. The mentioned are' affiliated. . Gifts 'Is helpful ill surveying forests because with it can be determined Che.' ,
school well and th~ passed on. Bat'IH! h me as most preioa- were presented Mrs. ~yma:tll. Re- . f tree croWDS appearing ill aerial photograpbJ. . ,,'I 'fl"~,...
A hymn was sung m memory of sow . ~ freshments were served. ,1lU 0 ' I "ft-'MI!· """
each. Named were Mrs. Robert d~orated for the occasIon. The John Reddy, MerW)'Il McPher- -,-- -,-- ,,, • .,. ~ 0 .. taD
Fredericks, Mrs. F. Broquet, Mrs. b~lde-to,:be was presented with son and Jim Muir a~tended the M'~.'~C"lk"'':1.0 bY
Mararet Martin and Mrs. Rose manlY gl~. Bunco ~ other ball game in Detroit Friday. ~. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY • { .G~.~" ,,10
Ault. games proVld~ ente~for was a birthday celebration tor '-' . l '.' , ... ,P1l0 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Redge Broque; the guests. AU heartily enjo'Yed Jo. .. d',:.Al~
froq1 Detroit. were visiting the refreshments. served at the close I'· ••~ .. J"-~~. .... ' , , r..':~
former's father, F. Broquet, on of the evemng. • • - .' - .............-. - ,CHiJl=:lgFCI.nuc """'':~5
Norfolk Ave., last Sunda'Y. Neighb?rhood Sunshine .S~s Livonia Health Gu~ld MICHAEL L RABDAZZO. D.Q W' So .•~ 'IL" - .'lf~ 9

Mrs. George Shenaver, OfFar- held. theIr regular meetml In Visita CliniCs. ..-a.-IDlC>-, - .
mington Rd. is convalescing from Neighborhood c h u r c h ~ , -PllywIcIaD • I!taJgeOao- f ''''~ .~.! .F~1a.EB. Doc.. .
a ten-da'Y vrslt to eautornia. Wednesday afternoon. The toPIC, The Livonia Health Guild mem- 1ft I'lartlt e.a- .. IlO1IEB'I' T. RETZ. o.c. ...........

. "Mothers" became a discllSSion of be d ts' lted the C ' , - a__ - 'Mrs. George Knipple, of Far- "Famil L'f" and ed .• __ rs an gues V1S ere- Hours by Apponlt;rn'tlZll ,p-,.,...-r- Ic'
mngiton Rd. is convalescing from . Y I e prov Ul~- brat Palsy and Sister Kenny , '"I'IIeICIIlY.-i8IdIIIday
a severe attack of pleurisy estmg. SpecialprayeE'was~jCenter on Tuck Rd. just north Phon_ Offke - .~...m. IIlI . ,r "'~" ~ .

~~ for the sick and troubled of the of Eight Mile Rd. ~ April 29 Res. - J.hoeIa IUI .,
Mrs. Homer Coolman, ofSnaay- community During the refresh- Th G Ud be' 1 :_~ ..... I)t ..... ~. jIaa-t ~ 114

1lide Ave served a Nurses' aid' e u mem X'3 are p~ , ,. ~. ". as . ment peroid, Mrs. Howard Pal- to visit the Multiple Sclerosis ' .' I' , ."' 'l·" .rllDetnlL:.JOdI. :
m the DetrOIt Osteopathic hos- mer served a cake labeled "Sun- Am -- ~ W'_ :1,....pita!, Detroit Monday hin S· t to Th' xt Sunshine ~d erican Cancer agencies, 1m. 111lAllT r. CAMP__ ''lT~ ""- -

'U"_ C"--1e' A. A"':'_t f S ~ IS en. e ne_L. on the twentieth of Kay - an- -Opb'1IWbW- ,. <, :'l' .r'· 'I I
r
,_ •

H Cook
• uus.. .... 1I ~py rong. 0 meeting is to be held on WCWlllS- other tour which is organt.zed , DIL AIlTIiUJI .J. MALE8D

orne log ~ayfield Av~" attended a mis- day afternoon, May~, ' by the United Foundation. By 1G7 E. KaIa,~ ~ .-:orJ3adIe ,;-/, 'J ~. :u' - •.
• • e SlonaF'Y meetlIll. at the Covenant The infant daughter of Mr .and discussion and demonstration th~ ~ \0, a.m. ~ &--.8lI pom.

Baptist church in Detroit Thurs- Mrs- Dave Helbert, Hugo Ave., is above named a~es. outlined rriaay lu .. as. tQ 8 pm. t4t Eo .... SL. 1hdk~
day. . ill with measles. . the' methods used 'fri aidliig Uie ~'I'h~ PhoM 7tI

Freda Ault, Norfolk: Ave .• ~ once helpless to regain a useful __. ! .',,1" ~,

callinf( in Harper hospital. Detroit;- - position' in life, thus. Iivin«' the DB. .HUGH a. GODnmT
Monday. , -Police Seek Park Guild members a hotter under- DB. ,l. K. EASTLA.MD - - . .,! ,-DentII1~ I 18 I -

A son. Terry James. was born V clal N P ti" atandin; of how the Torch' Drive ,~, -:\'izt~$';'1 wi' £, tC..m- 8tIIId ~" 0NIIu4 t~~~ -~YIIILLll:
recently to Mr. and Mrs • .Tames: an s ear on ac contributions are used. 101 ... e-a.r ..... 110 ,- Ire I1cL ( - -...-- - 111 : .ere
Smith, of Plymouth Rd. Mrs. '. . . :t '~}., ... ". ':" i: I.' 774 .... ' ... A .. ~ ~I'" '-,
Smith was Francis Bonar, claught- L~mg - A VJCIOUSwaste of - '. -~-
er of Mr. and Mrs: Clarke Bonar, \pubhc property oc~ at Ro- , ~,

HARRY'S LUNCH formerly of this community' and chester-yhca recreatlon area east ' ' .
still frequent visitors in the neigh- of Pontlllc recently, state parks
borhood. workers report.

Vandals entered the park at
. Mrs. Lyman Ma'Yhew, of Mer- night and broke everything pos-

runan Rd,! and Mrs. John Udrhol, sible in a toilet building, includ-
of Shadys.lde Ave., were Wednes- ing 32 panes of glass in the w' •
day evenmg guests at a Stanley dows .m

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~~r::ceh~~::ll~h~ h~~~~ Mrs. It iook part~ ~orkers t~o days
... 'to put the bUilding back m con-

dition.
Three nights after repairs were

completed, the performance was
repeated; all the windows were
again smashed and the other
equipment broken or 'torn loose.

The problem of vandalism has
long plagued parks work, and has
been particularly bad in recent

IYe~~~'iceefforts to stop the trou·
ble have been increasing, though
all such work only means a fur-
her drain on already-pinched
park budgets,

CaD

NOI1tl~11e'1119
·si. i~iIe Rd.

, ~ - ~ I Noiii.ftili.

WhatS

Week EiIcIJag
" IIq 211 t
Curlab .... eta f

,.Tltie " ,' .. 3.. :
~,.;:;.;; ....-..

POWER ~1ikethis?

rj1

'Y,u've climbed hills before, we know;
You've come to many a long rise in the
road ahead and tramped down on the
gas 'pedal to make the grade.
But did you ever head 8 ROADMASTBR
up a hill-a.1954 ROADMASTBa?

~u seem to sail wbeA you touch off the
great va power that giVei life to tbi8
finest of Buicks,
You move ahead lOcI up tbst long steep

pull in. eaken, smooth sweep or alm9St
effortless ease-and the thrill your
spirits get from such magnificent ability
is a precious thing.
And you realize, of course, that a
wealth of advanced high-compression
V8 power-(the highest horsepower in
all Buick history, in fact)-is the heart
of this stirring performance.
But you also realize soon enough that
your tremendous satisfaction at the
wheel of 8 ROADMASTER comes from
more than great power alone.
It comes from the instant response and
a1JsoI,,16 smoothnesa of Twin-Turbine
Dyna8ow.
It comes from the velvety luxury or y~
all-eoU.. pring ride. It comes from •

.'

superb ease or Saf'ety Power Steering;
It comes f~om the comforting feel of
ample roadweight-brought to feather-
light handling precision by a new geom-
etry in front-end engineering.
And very definitely, it comes from the
eye-catching beauty in which you travel
-the look-of-tomorrow styling that
graces ROADMASTER today-and with
the spectacular new panoramic wind-
shield that is.fast becoming the mark of
true automobile modernity.

We'U be delighted to seat you at the
wheel of 8 new ROADMASTER-IIO that
you can drive it, try it, feel it._

It costs you Il.ofhingto do so-and it caa
open your eyes to the finest buy in fino
ears today. Drop in, or call US this weelu

Twin-TurbiN DyftflflowCllMI
Safety Power StHrlng are standard ~ulprMnt
at no extra cesl on every 19"4 Bulclc ROADIMITEIl.

II/ulfrafed " 'he "unnlng Rivitra "hordtop" model.

RoADMASTER '
~CustomBuilt huBlffOI(

JACK SELLES.~BUICK
-'

200 Ann Arbor Rd. PL YMOUTH, M~CH.

, .- _ . -'---'-
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"".·N...V.·...·••...·•·•·...•...•.....,.·...
OTWELL

HEATING Ie SUPPLY ,
"Winkler Products
You Should Try"

265 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouthr.·tIYYY' ..... ·tI'tlY..JlrhYV\"..·.·rh.....
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Thursday, May 20, ·1954

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF, NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
217 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, May 23:

10 a m., BIble School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson I Sam. 10:16-
12:25.

11 a.m., Morning Worship and
Junior Church for children age
10 and below. Nursery Room for
mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.

Junior Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
shIp. Mrs. Haynes, leader.

7:30 p:m., Evening Worship ser-
vice. Another in a series "Les-
sons from I John".
Wednesday, May 26:

7:30 p.m, The Hour of Prayer.

<nnrch$erbices
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
109 West Dunlap Street

Office: 699-J Residence: 699·M
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister

Friday, May 21:
6:30 p.m., Church Camp Din-

ner. The purpose of this evening
is to acquaint ourselves with our
Church Camp program through
the means of colored slides and
testimonials. The more people we
hvae at the dinner, the more
young people we can' send to
camp. This is a great investment
in the lives of our youth.
Sunday, May 23:

10 a.m., Church School. A class
for everyone.'

11:00 a.m., Divine Worship. The
speaker will be Rev. John R.
Cole, missionary to India.

Nursery for babies sponsored
by Wesleyan Service Guild.

Nursery for children (2-6 years)
directed by Miss June King.

Junior Church lead by Mrs. C.
J. Logeman.

7:00 p.m., Senior-Hi MYF.
Tuesday, May 25:

12:30 p.m., Joint luncheon and
meeting of the WSCS circles in
the church house.

3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Commission on Edu-

cation.
Wednesday, May 26:

1:30 p.m., Prayer Fellowship.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 21.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir re-

hearsal. ..:
Thursday, May 27:

3:30 p.m:, Melody Choir.
4:15 p.m., Harmony' Choir.
7:30 p.m., Bible study.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Richards, Sr. I,;eading

THE· FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell. Pasfor
Thursday, May 20: ,

10:30 a.m., General AssembJy
Communion at Masonic Temple.
Friday, May 21:

10:30 a.m., Woman's Day at
General Assembly.
Saturday, May 22:

2:00 p.m., National Council of
Men at Masonic Temple.
Sunday, May 23:

9:00 a.m:, Communicant's class
meets in the choir room.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Ch1,11'chschool
with classes for all age groups.

Lames BIble Class meetlii in the
parlor. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Men's Bible class meets in the CHURCHES
kitchen. That spiritualization of thought

11:00 a.m., Morning Worship and action is necessalY for real
and sermon by Dr. Philip P. EI- progress will be brought out at
liott of First Presoyterian Church Christian Science services Sun-
of Brooklyn, N.Y. Dr. Eliott is a day inl the Lesson-Sermon entitl-
son of the Ypsilanti Manse and ed "Soul and Body".
a graduate of U. of M. ~The following paSsage will be

Nursery during the service un- among those read from "Science
der the auspices of Nursery group. and Health with Key to the Scrip-

Junior Church with Mrs. Rolf tures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Batzer. . f' "Mortals must gravitate God-

Children's Choir under direc- ward, their affections and aims
tion of Miss Ann Katzenmeyer. grow spiritual,-they must near

5:00 p.m., Bell Choir. _ . th'e broader interpretations of be-
Junior High Westminster Fel- ing, and gain some proper sense

lowship. of the infinite,-in order that sin
7:00 p.m., Senior High West- and mortality may be put off"

minster Fellowship. (265:5).
Monday, May 24: From the Bible WIll be read
. 3:45 . p.m., Brownie Scouts, the following counsel" given by

Troop 17,·Mrs. Eai"l Collins, lead- the Apostle Paul to the Corin-
er. thians: "Now we have. received,
Tuesday, May 25: - not the spirit of the world, but

3:45 p.m., _ Brownie_ Scouts, the spirit which is of God; that
Troop 19, Mrs. Robert Shafer, we might know the things that
leader. . _ are freely given to us of God"

7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop (I Corinthians 2:12).
N-5, Mr. Earl Collins, Scoutmas- The Golden Text is from II
ter.. C6rinthians: "What agreement
Wednesday, May 26: hath the temple of God with

12:30 p.m., Meeting of the Cir- idols? for ye are the temple of
cles of the Woman's Union. . the living God" (6:16).

6:30 p.m., Girl Scout's dinner,
Troop 12 ,Mrs Ed 4ngtry, lead&r,

7:30 p.m., Choir practice witli
Wm. G. Williams, directing. . ;

8:00 p.m., Monthly meeting of
Session.

Harry C.
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday SCho·ol.
7:45 p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice.
7:45 p.m., Thursday evening

prayer meeting.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All NaJioDI

8275 McFlldden Srreet. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack, SkiUmllD
9:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p,m., Night service,

Tuesday: . ,~...

-..

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evening Until 9:00 P.M.

S•. L. BRADER'S DE PARTMENT STORE
SALE OF MEN'S AND BOY'S JACKETS

A good assortment of sizes and colors in men's and boy's
jackets at reduced prices.

MEN'S LIGHT BLUE MEN'S RAYON MEN'S RAYON
DENIM JACKETS DRESS JACKETS JACKETSKnit wrist and sleeves. Our regular $5.95 seller All lined and reversible.-. Washable at

At a reduced price.
$150 at

$4.95 $7.95
BOY'S JACKETS

BOY'S RAYON JACKETS BOY'S SATINBlue denim and Fine quality. BASEBALL JACKETSwashable poplin Now at a reduced price
at of Special at

$2.69 $4.95 $3.95
s. L. BRADER'S DE PARTMENT STORE
STORE HOURS: Mon., Tuu., Wed.: 9 a.m.. to 6 p,~ - Thurs., Fri., Sat" 9 to 9

WE CASH PAY CHECKS • PHONE NORTHVILLE 372

.~.
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8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family ser-vice and

classes.
11 a.m., Morning prayer and

sermon.
Rogation-tide is the cQunter-

part of Thanksgiving. At this time
we ask God's blessing on the seed
that is sown that we may have
an abundant harvest. .' .
, If you have no church affi1!a-
tion, j'OU are cordially invited to
worship' in this friendly church.
Wednesday: .

10 a.m., Holy Communion. . :
10:30 a.m., Bible Study gr~up;
4 p.m., Junior Choir practice. •
7:30 p.m., :!enior Choir prac-

tice.
I

I

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Novi. Michigan

Rev •• J. A. O'NeilL Pastor
Phone 992-R11

Sunday: . ' ':
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
1'1:30 a.m., Sunday School.'
6:30 'p.m., B.Y.F.
7:30 p.m., Eveniilg Service.

Wednesday: "
7:30 p.m., Prayer and, Bibl~

study.

,CARD OF THANKS > • ~

I wish to thank all my ,friends'
and neighbors for all the ca.rds·
and flowers sent to me during my.
illness. Also, want to thank Dr.
Irene Sparling, Casterline's,' Ses-'
sians Hospital and University
Hospital.

Mrs. Orie Deal

The "Strangei' Everyone !(nows I

.'.'" \1.<\\"':', ~~1.1.\11 ••
J/ /. !f (ii(( '!I iI:"

SEND YOUR WASH'
TO THE LAUNDRY!

Do away with unnecessa!;'y house-hold chores!
Laundry is our business. And we do it best ..•

quickly, economically and sparkling clean!

Open Daily - 7:30 A.M. ·6:00 P.M.

..- ---- ..- _. ::- ---
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NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
BULLETIN BOARD

COMING EVENTS
NORTHVILLE MOTHERS' CLUB BAKE SALE

FREYDL CLEANERS - SATURDAY, MAY 23
11 P.M. to 3 P.M.

For Free Listing (Courtesy Northville Men's Shop)
Apply to the Northville Record not later than

5:00 p.m.., Tuesday.

- SPECIAL VALUE -
Rayon and Nylon

BLANKETS
LARGE SIZE 72x90

7 SHADES TO CHOOSE FROM$895

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR - BLANKETS

one of the many rewards which come to the owners
of Cadillac cars.

In fact, It mig'lt even be considered an e:~11'tldivi-
dend-for it comes In n'{.f;t;on to the car's great and
distinguishing beauty ... Its bTilhant and inspinng
performance ... lts m,\gnlficent comfort and luxury
•.. and its remarkable economy of operation,

As a 'matter of [act, it would be a formidable task
to recite even a o,lsic portion of Cadillac's cardinal
virtues for 19H-for the car is superlative 111 every
respect and has been markedly advanced in every
phase of appearance-and operation,

Of course, it would take only an hour on the
highway to understand what it all means in terms of
pleasure and satisfaction-and that's why we suggest
that you come in and see us-soon.

Why not make it today?,. ,. Up TO the mountaIn or
down to the be~th, for I
week or a month, wherever
you go, whenever you go, you
will need money for your

I
Jl1uch needed VK<ltlon.

No need to .. y, "I can't Ii)
afford It". For willi ollr 1II0cf.. •
em Vacallon Club you buy •
next year', recreation out of
this year', Income. •
DSPOSITORS STATE BANK

Northville
Member F.D.I.C.!------------- .:Open Friday evening B-8 P.M.

Safe • Fire·safe, can't burn
Clean • No dust, smoke or (urnes
nuick • Direct, instant heat
Cllnvenient • Little or no maintenance

UNDERWRITERS LA90RATORY "PPiOYED

call or wrote for aelalll

Northville Electric
Shop

153 East Main Phone 184

'- ,

- ----"'""": ...- ::--.:: ...::.-

The big car eases out from the boulevard and co~es
to a soft, silent stop. A man steps out from bchmd
the wheel and heads for his destination.

The license plate reveals him to be a person from
another state-a "stranger," so to speak.

But the golden crest on the hood of his motor car
tells everyone something about him. For it is the
famous crest of CadIllac-and no man is wholly a
stranger, wherever he be, when he drives this dis-
tinguished car.

Any owner can tell you, out of his own personal
ex~rience, that a Cadillac is a virtual "letter of
int;oduction" for the man who sits at its wheel.

He;. becomes, in a sense, the "stranger" everyone
knows-a member of the most distinguished motor-
ing fraternity in all the world.

This priceless aspect of Cadillac ownership is but

70S South Main Street

- - - -- - -=-_ ~--- ..oI;- ---:: -- .::_-
-. - - :--~::_ .....

- - ~-~.~~ ;;.:...:--:~--
....-- - =-- --::.: "';..~~
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PboM ~ R~~~bowGirl~ Hold
~.' Public Installation

~~. ~rder of the Rainbow Girls
No. 29 of Northville will hold a
public installation May 25 at 7:45
p.m. in the Masonic Temple. The
public is invued. ,
" The following officers will be
installed: Beverly Calvin, worthy
advi~or: Phyllis Van Warmer,
worthy associate advisor; Faye
McGee, charity: Janice Morgan,
llope; Delores Teshka, faith; Sue
Cantrell, chaplain: Genevieve
McGee, drill leader: Color sta·
tions: Nancy Franklin, love; Cor-
rine'Dickerson, religion; Jacque-
line Campbell, nature; Janice
Stanford., immortality; Janice
Dixon, fidelity; Barbara Williams,
patriotism; Ulinda Ely, service;
Penny Niece~ .qonfid!ential ob·
server; Lois Leavenworth, outer
observer; Gail Waterman, musi-
ci!\n,and M~rjo;:ieLee, prompter.

The installing officers are Mar-
cia Doeksen, officer; Lucille Head,
chaplain; Leanna Doeksen, re-
corder; Sharon Teshka, marshal;
Mrs. Iva Tabor, musician, and
Ray Van Valkenburgh, soloist.
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PredictslGood Year in 1954

1-

Is The~World Getting Warmer
Dr. Hans Ahlmann. director of the Swedish Geological

Institute, says the earth's climate has been warming steadi-
ly for the past century. He says tbe warmer temperatures
have caused significant developments in all parts of the
world and that the warming-up process l].as been acceler-
ated in recent years.

Other weather experts agree that average temperatures
are now about two degrees higher in winter and about one
degree higher year-around than they were in 1885. The
warming-up process has melted major $tlaciers and has
thawed out areas in Siberia. Canada, Alaska, and Northern
Scandanavia, which were hitherto uninhabitable and tree-
less.

Long-term predictions indicate that if the present trend
continues, the United tates may experience a dust-bowl
situation in a few years such as that experienced in the
1930's. Many experts also believe that temperatm:es will
continue to warm up and that, in the not-too·distant fu-

-.ture, semi-tropical weather ,vill extend into the middle re-
gions of the United States.
-' This later condition would require centuries of, time to
be attained. but if the trend is not reversed, the ultimate
prediction is that semi-tropical and tropical. weather will
extend all the way up to New York and 'New England, and
that palm trees and cocoanut could be grown in those re-
gions,

TH&NORTHVllXERECORD
~ - ~:~~;::~~.~:.;~ -

entertained Friday 'and.: tbeii-:son,
Jim, on saturday: ,Fridar;'Julie
invited 30 classmates to her'home
for breakfast after the Senior
Prom. ' :--,'--

Jim invited 6S'. seven~,*~-iind
eighth graders'tp',a party from
4 to,8 p.rn. Saturday, ,1'1ie,Ham-
monds have tp.eir: own"baseball
diamond and'a baseball"~e was
one of the features Qf tli~, party.
Mrs. Cook,'Mr. and: Mrs;:!Ronald
Schipper and "Stanley ~olinston
were also guests: ':

E~d-'c Istop beiore the crossipg is reach·

Ilor ' Ied, look both ways and if no cars
are in sight go on through. This

I-------------lis what I did. There was only one
car in sight-going west on Fair-
brook and he had stopped to see
if I was going to make a LEFT
turn

As a courtesy to save him wait-
ing any longer than necessary I
went on through. Only a techni-
cal violation which would have
been overlooked as justified by

':rhe Northville Merchants nine
maintained its ,torrid pace,in the
Inte;r-County'::..il~ball • :league
Sunday by bl~stip,-g,t1l.eFo~,Fair
squad.,4 to 1, t9 run lts strmg of T th
victories to three.: The Northville 0 e Editor:
entry has no~ lo~t' if game. <. ' Could', it be our overzealous I~xj:Q~x)Cjo=:Cx;;eOj:xx:~c;j=:C~oii:j;Cx~~=<:x:iO~

Nex! Sun!i,ay. the Merchjlpts traffic officials are 'driving busi-
will tackle Wayne, on tHe Cass ness out of town? For the bene-
Benton diamond at -1 p.m. Mana- fit of the storekeepers who are
ger Steve FoUno slrld he 'hoped ~or~g llat;d, ~a~,ing ~ore Par!t.:
that more Northville :.rEisideiitsmg,..space, staymg open certain
wl1lgo to see the'team'play, "Trius p.ights~'.e~.here is.an 'exa1llpleof
far the crowds have been, sm¥!. what I mean. ,
Northville is tied with' the~Tay\oi" On April' 25' gohlg south jon'
Township Merchants ~d t}1~ Clement I <sto~ped at the stop
Grandale Merchants for _ ,the sign. on Fairbrook and waited
league lead. ~c .: tor five. cars,fo pass west.' After
Folino said ~esday ,that a num- ;ill .h.a~gone J went~east -tel:the

ber of Northvllle merchants and intersection froni Rogers. There
business men had rallied to the is there a stop sign and a flasher.
s~pport of the teaJI.lobut that he Mind you Rogers does not cross
still was a~proxunately, $280 Fairbrook at all. The stop sign
short of meetmg the ~:asons ~- there should :read Stop before
penses. He hopes additional bUSI- turning left. Only a drunken man
~essmen will b.ecomeSp?~ors !o could cause trouble by drlv.\ng
Insure Northville remalIllI1g,m EAST on Fairbrook all day with-
the league. out stopping. And this is prac-

The schedule for the next few tically in the country. In the
weeks follows: country probably three-fourths of
Sunday, May 23: . the drivers make a taxi stop-

Wayne at NorthVIlle (l:OO) slow down so as to be able to
Local 49 at Plymouth (1:00)
Wyandotte at Lincoln Cubs
Food Fair at Dietrich
Farris at Auto Club
R. Rouge at Teamsters
Grandale at Taylor

Sunday, May 30:'
Northville at Local 49
Wayne at Wyandotte
Plymouth at Food Fair
Auto Club at Cubs
Teamsters at Dietrich
Farris at Grandale
Taylor at R. Rouge

Merchants Nine
Whips Food Fair;
Ties for Lead

("Defender of the Bastion)

And Confusion Reigns
A bewildering array of events in the Army-M?Carlhy

hearings in Washington this week has left the nahon con-
sidel'ably befuddled. -

Just when everything was going smoothly and as ex-
pected-charges and countercharges, verb'al brickbats
and mental aberrations; with nobody getting anywhere-
President Eisenhower upset the proverbial dope-bucket.
His executive order effectively silenced Army Witness
John Adams on the subject of a mysterious meeting of high
army and executive brass last Jan. 21.

The order understandably threw the McCarthy camp
into consternation. It upset the entire Senate subcommit-
tee conducting the hearings, so that it was deemed wise to I~::;:;:;:;;~::;:;:;:;;~::;:;:;:;;:;;:;::;:;:;:;;~;;;;~;:;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;:;;~
adjoul'Il until next Monday.

'But more than that, it led the American people .. and
particularly the millions who have followed the hearmgs
in newspapers and on radio and television, up a blind alley
into a morass of confusion and conjecture.

Was it at the .Tan. 21 meeting that a decision was
made and a plan of battle drawn up against McCarthy?
If so was it someone other than Army Secretary Stevens-
as ,;e have been led to believe-who made the decision?
Will this lowering of an Iron Curtain on information. as
McCarthv claims, deprive him of rightful evdence? Will
it doom the hearings, and l'ender the results inconclusive?

The American people-who foot the bills-are en-
tltled to know the answers regardless of varying opinions
on the hearings themselves.

r
I

I'

~
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Community Calendar
May 2Q-Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary meets at 9 p.m. at Parish Hall.

Mrs. Edith Wenker acting as hostess:

May 20-22-0LV Mothers' club rummage sale, old Record office.

May 21-VFW Ladies Auxiliary bake sale at. Merritt's real estate
office, 3 p.rn.

May 23--Mothers' club bake 'sale, Freydl Cleaners, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

May 25-The Circles of the WSCSof the Methodist church will have"
a union meeting in the church house at 12:30 p.m. for
pot-luck luncheon and meeting.

May 26--Tenth grade style show, 8 p.m., at high school gym. Public
invited. Refreshments..

May 27-Last regular meeting of PTA, Grade school lunchroom, 8
p.m. Installation of officers.

Tiny Rabbits Fi'd
from Doll's Bottle

Susie and Buddy,Collins, child-
fen' of Mr. and' Mrs: Earl Collins
of N. Center St., are breatliless-
ly wale.hing the progress, of"two
2-inch long baby rabbits 'present-
ed to the~ by ~dy ))rphan.
Andy was cultivating: ~some
ground in back of the' George
Price home ;when he discovered
the tiny animals. _Price is the
grandfather of Susie and Buddy.

Mrs. Collins is acting as nurse
and feeds the r;;!bbitsmilk but of
a doll's nursing bottle every two
hoUrs.She reports that they are
always hungry and eat jIlSt like
any baby would.

She was puzzled at first as to
how they should be fed and fran-
tically called animal •lovers

The home of the C. M. Ham- friends and a veterinarian' and
monds on Timberlane was the was told just to feed them ;s one
scene of two parties last wee!t- would a baby-milk, pablwu, etc.
end when their daughter, Julie, on a two-hour schedule. _

Two Parties Held for
Hammond Children

by John Stone, D.B.·

MICHIGANDERS?

Phone 161-W'
GREENHOUSE AT
401 YERKES AVE.

>

LOI THE POOR TAXPAYER I
We've lost a little of our re-

spect for Fritz Crisler, et aI, at
the University of Michigan: Also
the boys at Michigan State. and
some of the other Big Ten uni-
versities.

Time was when we looked up-
on Fritz and his' Wolverine'foot-
ball teams ~ith, something akin
to awe-and rightly so. And we
somehow-when we were young-
er and probably less cynical-ac-
quired the idea that Michigan
and such schools were big in
principle as well as deed.

Comes disillusionment. All be-
cause of a little 67c ta~.

A few weeks ago Congressvot-
ed to eliminate certain luxury
and excise taxes, including levies
on admission tickets. A gesture
to "the little fellow" now that
the war is long over and the need
for extra revenues is less. In
these days when everybody is
gouging everybody else-and

Thinking of
Taking a Trip?

WILL YOUR OLD BUS MAKE
IT? IF NOT, IT WILL PAY
YOU TO INVESTIGATETHE
FINE SELECTION OF RE.
CONDITIONEDUSED CARS

AT G. E. MILLER'S.

• 1951 Ford Custom 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive. This
is a trouble-free vacation spe-
cial. Only $795.00.
• 1951Dodge Coronet 4-door.
Beautiful inside and out. Ra-
dio, heater, automatic trans·
missionBaii'k rates, $795.00.
• 1952 Chevrolet deluxe 2-
door. One owner. Fully equip·
ped. A car you will be prQud
to own. Your old car down.
\$1l95.00. .
• 1949 Ford Custom 2-door.
Radio, heater, good tires. Ideal
for a second car. Only $450.00.
• 1950 Chevrolet 2-ton flat
rack. Only 29,000actual miles.
Good ruboer. Ready to work.
$595.
Many More To Choose From

Plus A Fine selection of
Used Trucks

•G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

DODGE
JOB·RATED TRUCES

12' Hulton St.
P'hone 430

Open 'm BlDO P.M.

•

•

•
OPEN EVERY EVEN.lNG
FOR YOUR COVENIENCE

WEEDS IN, YOUR LAWN?
I

Try Us for Chemical Weed Control I
".,: II

Fast - Sure - Inexpensive

WE ALSO DO'B~USH KILLING
'. r'"

~..-~

!~! . 1, ..,-;
~""";I" I-.-;

OPEN SUNDAY CALL 1188.M

~GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
Napier Road, between 6 ~nd 7 Mile Roads ~

SWING
INTO

~~,

~ CASUALS,'

STYLED
., - ~

to flatter your foot';__
CUSHIONED
!o pamper your foot

Letters to

Traffic Trouble

most traffic officials. . .
Doesn't past recOrd mearl any-

thing? I have lived in North-
ville iI· years, never a ticket, in
Plymouth 30 years and'no ticket.
In fact I was never the cause
of an accident of anYkind on the
highway. Have had but one ticket
in 45years ~f drividg. It is not ~e
cost of the ticket but what thIS
lack of courtesy will do to our
city,

F, W. Hamill

TIlo Reeonl woteomea lotten to the
editor aI>out matler. of community b.
toreat. ADoaymou., cOll1lllllDlcatl..... will
Dot be published. but in In.taDcea where
the writlit' doe. 110t wish hI. or he .. _
to appear, it wiD be hold coufldeQtlaL

A reader takes pen in hand-
or to be literal, typewriter on
table-to write thusly:

"MichiganDERS?Oh! No!
"I enjoyed your article "Know

Your Michigan", but the above is
in error. It should be Michigan-
ERS.

"It would be timely, close upon
this very same article to print
a short information column on

The new President of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, Michigan listing the very things
Clem D. Johnston, says business this year will be good by you mention. This would give
any standards other than those of 1953- an all-time boom the children, and adults too, in-
year. Johnston says the nine-month busine3s decline is al- formation which they would not
ready showing signs of a reversliI. go to a library. for. vel;'Yoften.

The new president of the organization which represents Also after ~eading l.t, It would
over a million business men says figures might not have crheattean mtetrestbmt SThEEUINsGI't'th th t lb' t d b t th t • w a you wro e a au.caught up WI e ac ua usmess ren ,u a an lm- Id result in more mileage and
proved situation is particularly noticeable in the housing ;;:~~el in our home state, more
field-where building is at an aU-time peak. revenue, etc., rathel:. than, give

We agree: with Jo1)nston that there is_ going to, be no to out stat~ .• -. ")~ven a con-
major depression in this country in the next year or two, test might 'Prove worth w)ille.
and that business will be good for most firms in 1954. We .... • Marie L. McKenna, 6l~ 01'-
also agree that the United States can achieve unprecedent- chard Dr." M' M M _
ed prosperity in the years to come, and a better life in t}]e K;~aa~kat:~~ ca~S:~:y ;:: c
decades ahead. Could be you are right about

To do this, Johnston says, we must aUow those who MichiganERS being the proper
achieve outstanding success a proper reward and maintain designation for residents of Mich-
a free and competitive business atmosphere. There is only igan-but possibly only techni-
one thing that takes precedent:e over this, in our opinion, cally so. Someone undoubtedly
and thai is defense of the country. would rise to a point of order and

At present income taxes on successful men and women, tell you: "Ask a?y.50 peopl~what
. ' .. I. they'd call MIchIgan reSIdents,

~~d. b~slllesses. are at a level wh~ch certam y dlscourages and we'll wager a battered French
Imbabve to some degree. However. there could be no sue- fraflc they'll all say Michigan-
cess in a country in which individual freedom had perish- DERS."
ed. Therefore, these ideals can be achieved only as defense We're not saying they SHOULD.
expengitures are reduced, and the Communist menace Analyzing the word, should
eliminated. It may be a long pull, but the price of seJf- Michigander be restricted to the
defense must be naid. and there is no way out of, meeting m~le, th~reby making our wo~e~
this country's defense obligation. fnends habl~ t~ be called MIChl-

-;: - - -;"-~ gooses or MIChlgeese? After all,
what's sauce for the goose, etc.

Michiganders are not alone in
this portentuous predicament.
What would you call -Uie resi-
dents of Alabama? AlabamANS?
Huh-uh-AlabamIANS. Any Al-
abamian will give you a 'hot ar-
gument as to why that is so. government is gouging the most-

T~e English language-and. est, it was something of a triumph
particularly the American-has for "the little fellah" in view of
many peculiarities. If the plural the old axiom; "Once a tax, al-
of mouse is mice, for example, ways a tax."
should not the plural of moose What happens? Believing that
be meece? ....r Congress meant to give the bat·

Usage, however, is the ulti- tered taxpayer a needed "lift",
mat: test. On that basis I'm grocers passed on the reduction
afraId we're stuck with Michi- to the customer. So did the ap-
ganDERS. pliance man, the automobile deal-

We'd be Jhighly interested, er even the theater owner.
though, in hearing opinions of Not so the great University of I------------"'I"."!'l'-------=-------------------
ot~er., readers. What do YOU Michigan, Michigan State, and
thmk. other big schools. They announc-

ed they'd charge the customer
the same, pocketing the differ...
cnce. In Michigan's case, 67c per
$4 ducat; $100,QOOfor the season.

Fortunately, some do not be-
lieve in go~ging. the public tc;!
the limit. For instance; .there's
Nick KerbaWy, general.}~nager
of the Detroit Lions, with whom
we used to referee football con-
tests around Jackson in the days
preceding Global Embroglio Nc?
II. The Lions announced they'd
drop the ticket tax, in keeping
with the obvious intent of Con-
gress. And the Lions, being a
private enterprise with no state
subsidy, undoubtedly could use
the extra dough to greater ad-
vantage.

So, to Nick, the Lionhearted,
we award the proud title ''Holder
of the Fort".

-To Michigan and MSC, the du-
bious accolade "Gouger, First
Class."

DIXON~S
GREENHOUSE

. '"'
Headquarters for

~

Requirements

A large aaao}'bDent of

• POTrED PLAN.TS
• WREATHES
• CEMETERY URNS

(Filled on Request)

•Place Your
Orders Now.

and up

.'

LOW AND LIGHT AND LOVELY
Smart Little, Sweet Little, Light and Lovely Flats ••••
See all we have for you •••• All by Parkhill, who gives

you the best value anyw~ere.

Your' Family Shoe Store
290 South Main St. PHONE 456 PLYMOUTH
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Pre-Nuptial Shower
For Lois Mitchell

News Around Northville
Mrs. Raymond Stillson of Spring I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crusoe.

Dr., just returned from spending retumed Tuesday after spending
a week in New York City. several days at their farm in

• • • Cheboygan.

, Lois Mitchell whose marriage to
George Dingman will be solemn-
ized May.,22 at the Methodist
c\1urch, in' Northville, was feted Mrs. Carl Bryan and Mrs. Del

.at a mi~cellail.eQus .shower for, 26 Hahn attended the DAR chapter
guests at 'the ho~ of Mrs. Paul meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ginste on 12 Mile Rei. May 6, Ralph Garber on 'N. Territorial
After plaYing several games the Rd. in Plymouth, this week. Re-
guests watc;'ed Lois open her gi1t ports from the Continental.Con-
packages. _ gress were given at this meeting.

Mis. Ginste chose pink and . -... • •• .'
white for her cold- scheme. The :Mr. and' Mrs. Rob~rt ~A:-Haass
white tablecloth with pink roses and son. Randy, returned from
was centered with pink and white Golden Beach, Fla. Saturday.
snapdragons and a white lace um- • •• •
brella. The candles :were white' Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoneyand the cakes were iced in, white o{N. Rogers St. entertained tjle
with colored flowers. William Petersons, Ken n e (h

Lois is the daughfer of Mr. and Kochs, of Dearbom, and Hugh
Mrs. James D. Mitchell of Whip- Godfreys >for bridge Saturday

. pIe St. iP: .Novi. eyening.

Teresa SPagnuolo
Feted at Shower

St. Mary' s H~~pital
Tea Cancelled

The St. Mary's Hospital'benefit
tea planned by the Northville
Garden club for May .2/r at the
home of Mrs. Glenn H. Cum-
mings on W. Six Mile Rd. bas
been cancelled because the fund
raising committee for' the hos-
pital will be unable to accept
contributions from private groups
if it is to receive financial as-
sistance from the Metropolitan
Building Fund of Detroit.

PSYCHIATRY ·
VS. THE BIBLE'

I'm sure all of us 'are ac-
quainted ·with the contribution
that psychiatrists have made
in the field of mental therapy.
For this they are to be com-
mended. However there is a
growing trend to reducate the
public on the matt e r s
of resl>onsibility and
morals. It is being fed to us
piece meal through many secu-
lar publications. For example,
a drunkard is no longer con-
sidered a drunkard, he is an
"alcoholic". He is !iick and
therefore is not responsible.
"Psychiatric research shows
that a chronic gambler is a
sick man who possesses an un-
satisfiable urge for possessions,
a striv1ng for power and pres-
tige". Some psychiatrists re-
gard infidelity as an emotional
disturbance or neurotic ten·
dency 'and some advocate
adultery as a safety ';"'lllve!
What psy.chiatrists call sick-
ness-the 'Bible calls sin. The
reason for man's sin is his in-
ner nature that is <!orrupt and
in rebellion against God. Jere-
miah says,. "The heart is de-
ceitful above all .things and
desperately wicked". Man. is
responsible . for his sins and
shall be judged and conaemn-
ed for it The remedy' that-the
Bible offers for such victims
of sin is not a course of treat-
ment but a living Saviour "{ho,
by the exercise of HIS power'
can break the shackles of sin
in any persons life.

Peter F. NieuwkOOP, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible SchooL 10 a.rzl.
Momlng Worship, II a.m.
Evelling Worship. 7:30 p.m,

• '. • J ,Mrs. Richard J. Gross gave a
Mr. and Mrs. William Causin, ~ufpr~se .dinner in honor of .or.

of Tacoma, Wash. were guests of G~oss bIrthday Sunday evenmg.
Mrs. Mary Alexander and Mr. HIS mother, Mrs. R. J. Gross;

. and Mrs. Ed Angove last week- b.rothers, Robert and Fred, and
, d Mrs C .. . f Sister, Ellen, came out from De-

. Teresa Spagnuolo, whose .mar- Mrsen. Al . dausI'm IdSal ruece. 0 troit to help him celebrate. Other
r18ge to Charles Falsetta WIll be . exan e s an a so a mece gue t Mr d MAE
solemnized the twentieth of June of President and Mrs" Dwight D. H lk,ssMrwered Mr'an M Brs. '.', E' nh Th 'c . o. an s Madl- 140 Lwas the !tonor guest !!! a mis- ~e .owe~ ~ ;usgtms ,;e~e son and daughter' V~lerie and acres. arge 9-room home,
cellaneous shower in Lansing. rehurnmtt om"

t
~ ~h onVih:

t
· Mr. and Mrs. Dar: E Frank all furnace, bath, hot water. Large

0wver 1~0 ~ests gathered at ~he wHOUSereeey VISIeel e of Detroit. ., I---------------:-;-------- Idairy barn, 23 stanchions, water
oman s City club of Lansm« • • • • cups. Silo, milk house. 125 acres

for lunchEl<?nlast ·suild.ay, w!ten • • • Yeoman Clair A. Brown and level workland. Priced very rea-
Teresa receIved man~ 10vely gifts. M;s. Harvey Engel and h~r Mrs. Brown returned to North- sonable. $19,000.

The shower was given by Mrs. family spent last week-end m ville last Sunday from N rf 1k
Geno Pennino (formerly Julia Gladwin with Mrs. Engel's mo, Va Yeoman Brown n Of ~ , Fay M. Heller died suddenly
Martino of Nortliville)"Mrs ..John ther, Mrs. John Dawe and her and Mrs. Walford' ~ro~n :i May 16 at his home on Clement
Turco ?f Fenton, both cousms of brother, ~enry. qlubb Rd., was stationed at the Mrs. Mary Predmore of Church Rd. at the age of 56, He was born
the bnde-to-be, and Mrs. Fr.ed • • • naval base in Norfolk, and has St. celebrated her 94th ~irthday in Boyne City, the son of Fred-
Falsetta and Mary Falsetta, SIS- Mr. and Mrs. James Littell re- recel'ved h' d' h f th Apr 29 d' d f th f t erick and Viola Heller.ter-in-Iaw and niece of Teresa's . IS ISC.arge rom e . an IS prou 0 e ac
fiance. Guests from Northville turned by plane Tuesday after service .. Temp~r~ily t~e young that she is a great-great-grand- Mr. Heller was employed at
included Mrs. James Spagnuola, spending several days in New BcouPle,IS reSltdmg

M
Wlth

d
MMrsrs.mother. During the birthday cele- Shipley's Barber shop on N. Cen-

Mr M W York. rown s paren s, r. an . . ter St. He lived in St. Peters-
s, onroe eston, Mr~. Jo- Joe Litsenberger of Fonner Rd. brahon her four-year-old great- burg, Fla. for the past year and

s~ph Spagnuolo, ~s. LOUISFa· • • • great-granddaughter sang the a half but spent his summers in
lmo and Mrs. Jenme Taylor, Oth- F G d t t M K th Th f I"H B' thd " . North '11 H d' her guests came' from Fenton, Lan- our ra ua es 0 rs. a ryn. ompson 0 appy Ir ay song. Fnends Vl e. e serve m t e U.S.
sing, Berkley and Flint. Enter Colleges G:-ace St. entertamed n~ne of her and relatives came from Detroit, "rmcd forces during World War

fnends from Grosse Pomte, Ply- Grand Rapids d PI th t I.
mouth and Northville at a lunch- an ymou 0 SurviVIng are his wife, Ethel;

Four, Northville students plan- eon and canasta Wednesday. honor Mrs. Predmore. a daughter, Mrs. Henry H. Bend-
ning to enter college next year • • • , , der of Toledo, 0., and a sister,
are George Rambe~u, who will Mrs. Charles Blackburn re- Mrs. Leo Smith of Edmore, Mich.
enter Kenyon college at Garn- turned to Dayton, O. last week Feighner are planning a Euro- Funeral services were held
bier, 0., and his sister, Catharine, after visiting her son and daugh- pean trip the latter part of June. Tuesday at the Phillips-Bahn-
who graduated last year will en- ter-in-law, the Jack Blackburns, • • • miller Funeral home. The Rev.
ter University of Michigan. and her daughter, Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Burt Van Sickle Dr. Harold F. Fredsell officiated.
George and Cathy are son and Keskey in Detroit. . of St. Clair were Saturday guests Interment was at Greenwood
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. • • • of Mrs. Van Sickle's parents, Mr. cemetery, Sparta, Mich.
Rambeau of E. Eight Mile Rd: Mrs. Claude Crusoe entertained and Mrs. C. C. Boyd of Bloom-

Lucien Lovewell, son of Drs. Our Lady of Victory Altar So- crest Dr.
Paul and Victoria Lovewell, has 'ciety at a tea last week. Co-host- • • •
been accepted by the University esses were Mrs. Martin Kaiser Orient OES Meeting
of ~ichigan. Virginia Beeks, the and Mrs. John Riley. Mrs. Rex Kennedy of Buffalo
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Fr'imR • • • is in Northville visiting her mo- The regular 'business meeting
Beeks of Thayer Blvd., has been M Id M Y 'll tIt ther, Mrs. Maude Harmon,' and and a special meeting of Orient

S rs. a . Ul spen as grandmother, Mrs. Mary Pred- ht d t 'th II . M k 'th h d d c apter OES, will be combinedaccep e a ml co ege m as- wee WI er gran son.an more on Church St. Mrs. Kenne- Fr'dM R M t" N sachusetts. Virginia graduates wife,. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Feigh- I ay, May 21 at 7:30 p,m. inrs.. . ar ~ ew from: Hathaway Brown school ner.!,~.ofRoyal Oak, returning to dy is here to attend the marriage the Masonic Temple. A social
PreSident of :PTA for' girls in Cleveland in June. Northville Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. of Kathy Sic~an .to her so~!. hour and refreshments will fol-

Mrs R T M tin h be Rex. The marnage wIll take place low the meeting. April and May. . ,ro:: as en, in Detroit Saturday Mr Kenne- b' thd '11 b h ed M
~ct~newpresidentoffue~ t.-.e_.th • • • __ ._. . .. rr ~SWI e OMr • em-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

d 'll b . st';;"led' . 9 f ,dy and daughter, Carol, Will ar- ,bers are urged to attend and visit-
an WI e m <U ill er 0 - . I "Ii • Th d C I' t bf' 1 'th" iith'ei\l ffi ..rr -,n .....E - . "'-.-':' f rIve urs ay. aro IS 0 e one ing members are welcome.
ICe a ong WI 0 .,,,,,? lcers a , v'e e S~ ~ T . ~ of the"bride'smaidS. Rex, a 'form- " r . . .

the l~st regull!f meetmg t,o ))~, ~ rgr ens., - lIaue rees er resident of Northville, receiv- ------
held In the .grade school~l\mch- . ~ - . ed his discharge from the Army
room Thu.rsdat, May.2} at 8 p.m. \ Sh.lia.... A/ •.<" recently and is now working in
O.ther of~lcers to be ,I~iitalJ.~d-are l:utry,:lneS . Detroit.
vIce-presIdent, Mrs. Robert Hart; . ~.'"' .<J."

=:~~~:=:~;:~;r~:::.' and Re~dy' 'l~'0' Pl'totNow
Presentation of the ~4 cilr.qi- - - U ,.. - -

val check will be made at' this .
time followed by a short report

~~o~~est~~;t:c~%l. gi~~r~h~: '/~~~" ~~ GREEN ~IDGE NURSERY
sical program. The public is urg- \:'.- j 8600 Napier Rd. Northville 1188-M
ed to attend this last meeting. . ! Open Sundays after April 1
~;;;:;;:~;;,;;:;:;~:;;:~:;;:;;;:;:::~I,,~( ~~,~ or by Appointment

• TURKEY DISHES
• SOUPS
• SANDWICHES
• TURKEY PIES
• Barbecued Turkey

Carry-Out Service
Grand River Turkey Farm

46901 Grand River
Phone Northville 543.W

49tf

• • •

• • •
Electrical wiring and contract-

ing since 1918. Residential and
industrial. Northville Electric
Shop. 51• • •

Mr. and Mrs. CHenn Richardson
have returned to Northville af-
ter spending the winter at their
winter home hi Clermont, Fla.• • •
,Mrs. George Alexander enter-

tained the board members of the
Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Assn.
at her home on Spring Dr. re-
cently.

FIVE GENERATIONS are:represented above at the 94th birth.
day celebrafion of Mrs. Mary Predmore. who resides with her

. daughter. Mrs. Maude Harmon. ,on Church St. Sealed above is
grea1·grea1·grandmo1her Mary Predmore, with her grea1-great •
granddaughter. Becky Kay. standing beside her. Rear. left 10
right. are Mr:I. Maude H~on. grea1·grandmother; Mrs. Shirley
Beam, grandmother. and .Mrs. Shirley Kay. mother of Becky.

Mrs. Mary Predmore
CeI~brates Her '
94th Birthday

Fay Heller Dies
Suddenly Sunday

3'-l\iore S~mmi';1g
~ates' for Scouts• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Manley of Mrs; Richard Kay announces
River St. returned to Northville U{at there will be three more
Saturday after spending the win- sWimming dates for Girl Scouts
ter in Cali1omia. and Brownies at the Wayne Coun-

• • • ty 'l)'aining school. The classes
The program committee of the will run through June 8 at which

Woman's club will be entertain- date the -girls will receive their
ed at a 1 o'clock luncheon at the swiriuning certilicates. Those who
home of Mrs. Frank Beeks on h~ve, not paid their swimming
Thayer Blvd. Friday. Idues, please forward them to Mrs.•••••• __ ••• ••• .... Kay as soon as possible.

( .

UNION WR.ECKING CO.

'.

•
PAINT ROLLER & PAN SET

$2.59
YO,", CAN

.MUDGI If.
ICUff rr

,
"

YOU CAN .PlU
M.RCURhc;HROMI

ONrr

•
4 Ft. STEP LADDERS

$3.95
I

• -, Wherever' you want beautiful
. walls and woodwork that willi clean as easily as your refriger-
I ator, KEM·GLO with ita plaStic-

. smooth finish is your answer. It
I comes in 24 lovely colon and a
, white that really 8tayS whltlll
I ,KEM.GLO is ready to uu-
I just stir and apply with brush or
I KEM l'toller-Koater. One coat
I covers most surfaces, savini time
: and money. Dries in 8 to 4 hours,

'1ry this new miracle enamel and
you'll agree you've J:l1lVtl' NeD

: iulythlnJ to equal It. _ ~

•
FRE.E Choice.of· •••

Y2"TRIM BRUSH
1" TRIM BRUSH
SCRAPER

WITH THIS AD AND PURCHASE

HARMON REAL ESTATE

Main Office - Fowlerville

Page Seven

CLASSIFIED ADS COLO~; PRINT SERVICE, .
,.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Kodacolor and Kodachrome print orders are quickly
serviced. The average delivery time doell not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and
received each day make this po&Sibie. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in ab~ut
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.WIDOW must sell 6-room and

bath home on large lot in
Northville; lUcome property in
rear and 2-car garage. Bargain
at only $1,500 down. Also have
several lots. 116 South Rogers
St. Phone 545. 51

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8rom. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

~
FOWLERVILLE FARMS

40 acres near blacktop. Comfort-
able 7-room home, bath, oil heat.
Barn, chicken house, corn crib.
Owners moving to Florida. $8500.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Pl~outh, Michigan Phone 1617

98 acres, 7-room modern home.
New barn,~ 60x36, 20 stanchions,
water cups. Silo, milk hOuse
chicken house, granary, garage:
72 acres workland. $16,500.

153 acres must be sold to settle
estate. 7-room home with furn-
ace. Two barns, silo, milk house
tool shed. Productive level land
just off blacktop. $25,000.

Now!
Carvel Hall
quality for your

Many other farms and small
acreage.

127 N. Grand Phone 65-F2
51

VISIT THE NEW

GOBBLER'S
SNACK BAR

IIOTICE OF
REGIS.,."A .,.'ON

OF-

School Electors
For School District Election to' be Held on

Monday, June J4~ '54
REGISTER WITH YOUR TOWNSHIP CLERK

To the qualified electors of the Northville-Novi School District No.2, Fractional,
notice is hereby given that registration of qualified electors of Mid district will

fke ::;:::~~7::::I:.=:~:~:=::;::~~:T:~~'i~ SL,
•':'}j , Northville. .....:....._I!S Lr L7'.I.:..!. ; ' ... I r

NOVI TOWNSHIP: Clerk Earl Banks, 39700 E. Eleven Mile Rd.

SAO:M TOWNSHIP: Clerk Grant Currie, 7670 Currie Rd.

LYON TOWNSHIP: Clerk F. Lyman Joslin, 54299 Nine Mile Rd.

,ELECTORS MAY REGISTER AT ANY TIME BY APPOINTMENT WITH ABOVE
CLERKS UNTIL DEADLINE AT 5 P.M. 'FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1954

1 t 1 I

IF YOU ARE .NOW REGISTERED WITH YOUR TOWN.

.SHIP CLERK YOU NEED NOT RE-REGISTER FOR THE

SCHOOL ELECTION ON JUNE 14

Dated: May 3, 1954
Signed: DONALD B, SEVERANCE,

Secretary, Board of Education

• .., r :>' 1,~"r. ~.~\. I J



YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. CARLETON HARDESTY
PHONE NORTHVILLE 141D·Mll

Social News Lower Grade School News
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Geda were Linda Baggett is ill.

Saturday evenIng callers at the The children have made a mov-
Gilbert 'Alter home. ie on conservation.

Mr. and M.1s.Coda Savery were A surprise bIrthday party was
Saturday evening visItors at the held for Mrs. Faidherbe on Mon-
Bert Rider home. day mornJng. The children gave

Mr. and Mrs. R. Merritt of Ply- her gifts and then served de-
mouth were Saturday afternoon licious refreshments.
callers at the home of Mrs. ----I
George Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Procter
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mrs. George Ben-
nett. They also visited Mrs. El-
eanor Tanner, who is in Sessions
hospital at Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans of
Plymouth were Saturday dinner
guests at the Charles Stacey
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers,
Coralee PIckard and Harry Brow
attended the tulip festival at Hol-
land Saturday.

Federated Ladie5 Aid
The Federated Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday, May '2,7 at the
Myrlan Lyke home on Six Mile
Rd.

Upper Grade Scbool News
We are all glad to have Pris-

cilla Hilton back with us. She
has recovered from chicken pox.

The upper grade children are
working on a puppet show titled
"Why the Sea Is Salt".

The children who are on the
committee on the value of con-
tour fanning reported last week.
Bob Hilton was chairman. Billy
Young and Eldon Raymor work-
ed with him.

Ben Mosher and Arthur Sul-
kowski reported on "How to Test
Soil for Lime".

!l!=~-~~~
~~~~$l

~~
fr~B-:&J L;;'''-~iflDteli ~

So Jesus had compassion ou
them, and touched their eyes: and
lmmediatel)' their eyes receiyed

, sight, and the)' followed Him.
-(Matthew 20,M.)

So 6l1ed completely with COO'I!
grace, 80 perfect in his belief and
faith, 80 pure in his life and mo-
tives, Christ Jesus performed
miracles through the power of Di-
.me love. Eaeh of us today, In the
:neasu.re that we strive for the per-
fection that Jesus attained, may
\mow within o1U'lle1ves the mirad ell
possible through God's love.

See
NOWELS

First
HOW TO HAVE'

MORE LEISURE

Not only Mom but the whole family will enjoy the advantages
of a new step-saving kitchen. Why put up with an out-of-date
unattractive kitchen - when it's so easy and thrifty to modern-
ize! Many kitchens have been modernized for as little as

$10.00 per mc;mth

MARLITE FOR BATH AND

KITCHEN. Looks like tile; easy

to clean; lifetime beauty ..••

Vivid or pastel color

39c sq. ft.

LET US HELP YOU WITH ,
• Plan Books • Information On "How To
• Financing Arrangements Do It Easier and Better"
• Contractor services • Selection of Suitable
• Free Estimates Materials

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL COo

PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE

630
1

Baseline Road Northville. Mich.

invilalion ••.

A&P promises to save money for you and millions of others by offering
low prices in every department, every day ••• and invites you to come see
how this con help cut your food'bills!

"SUPER-RIGHT" SMALL LEAN - 5' TO 7 POUND AVERAGE

Smoked Picnics LB. 45c
Choose one of these small, lean picnics with that delicious ham-11k.
flavor. You'll not only enjoy this smoked meat treat but you'll Ave

, ••• substantially , • • at AlkPl

TENDER YOUNG OVEN-RIADY

Ducks LB. 49c
LB. 39c
LB. 39c
LI. 69,
LI. 59c
u. 43c
LI. 53c
u. 69c
LI, 17c

P~G. 79c
P~G. 73e

HYGRADE'S BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef CRy-o-VAG 67c'KG.
LB.

Customers' Corner
A Host of Thou~ht8 • , •
When you enter .an A&P ••• your A&P Manager
becomes your host."
He's there to see that you get what you want l ••
and get the service you deserve.
He's also there to get your reactions and lugges-
tions. So if you have any ideas 8S to how we
could improve our service in any way, please pass
them along to your friendly A&P Manager. He'l
welcome a host of your thouihtsl

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, KY.

~

JANE PARKER.~~ Ch p.~~;~. erry Ie
_.~~~ REGULARLY 8-IN. 39c,~. 049c SIZI

Cake Donuts ~~I~iNS:M~:...cir~219c
Chocolate Iced Gold Bar • • • • IACH 39c
Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls. • • • ~~G;25c
Jane Parker Bread INRIC~\~gEDwH1TE 2L~~~' 17C

Hot Dog Rolls OR HAMIIURGER ROLLS ~~Gi 19c
Potato Chips I~~O~'\~:I.... ~(\~ 59c
KRAFT'S OR BORDEN'5-4 VARlmD

Cheese Spreads 2 ~A°.t,43c
Sunnybrook Eggs ~m.~~.. INDOcfN. 49c
Silverbrook Butter to IGOU .; ~ J3a 5ge
Ice Cream C~EESZ~&WAN¥Arc~~· ~l~ 79c

Orange Base i:1lFO=. .2 tL\ 31c

Ground Beef GU~~~~E~~~~SH ••

Beef Liver y~8~~~·~~Mr~R.....
Leg 0' Lamb "SUPER.RIGHT". • • • •

Pork Steaks • • • • • • • • • • •
Chuck Roast "s~a:ER~.n.T" ••••
B f R t "SUPER-RIGHT"ee oas ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS

Roasted Sausage ~~C~E~~~riE...

Boiling Beef "S~:'~R~~ ~~~~ITY

Sliced Bacon ~r:J,R-rJ.~tg....
All Good Bacon lUCID •••••

ROb R "SUPER·RIGHT".. 9I 0051 7.INClI CUT-FIRST 5 Rill •• LI. 5 c
Beltsville Turkeys 5 ~~E~%~YD. LI. 59c

Fish and Sea Foods

Shrimp . . . -. II. 6ge
Halibut Steaks. • • • • • • ; •• LI. 39c
Fresh Perch LAKE ERIE-PAl:I·RIADY U. 3ge
Fresh Haddock Fillets • • ~ • ;; u. SSe
Fantail Shrimp C~~~?:H.:: ~lMt 59c

FLORIDA GROWN YELLOW H'YBRID

Fresh Corn · · · · · 6
2 liS. 35c RED RIPE OUTDOOR GROWN l

~romatoes ...
Cucumbers .ANCY WAXID~ • • • • 3 FO~ 25c Florida' OraR.e, SWIll' lAND JU~ a
Cantaloupe TlXAS2' SID ••••• IACH 45e Yellow Onions meAl "OWN. : ~'3
Virginia Salted Peanuts ••••• ':t:. 4ge I".' :Co18Slow RIGAlO. ~ ~ • ; : : ; •

Walnut Meats m~ . . . . . . ,:~.39c Florida Grapefruit 41-14 sa : ~3
Grass Seed OXfOlDPARK •••• 5 l'fo 1.79 ~Plstachio Nuts lMALO;::::.

BLACK VALENTINI, PUSH C;RJSP

Green Beans

IAU 39c;
'4-OZ. 25C
PKG.

....
lAG
U,lAG

1-01.
PKO.

POI

6-01.KO.

69c
251
17e,

I29t!
39,,:

QUICK-FIX TREATS IN FROZEN FOOD(

Libby's Frozen Lemonade ~E~:~:'. I •• 7 ltJi 1.00
Green Peas LIBBY'S •••••• 7 ~~:: 1.00 Peaches LIBBY'S ~ : I I : : ~: ~5 ~~~. 9ge
French Fries LIBBY'S •••••• 7 ~~~: 1.00 Lima Beans LIllY'S POIDHOOIC ; I :4 ~~f.' 99c
Pineapple LIBBY'S. • • • • • • • 5 b~~' 99c Strawberries LIBBY" :::;: ~ 4 ~~~. 99c

. -- ..-'" ........ _ .... -~.~...

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA • • • • . .3 ~A~~·1·00
A&P FANCY-SECTIONS

Grapefruit 2 ~~~~.29c
Sliced Pineapple DOLE ...... 4 '~~~l'69c
Grapefruit Juice AlP ••••• 2 ~~~. 39c
Gelatin Desserts SPARKLE • • • • 4 :::k 25c
Evaporated Milk WHITEHOUSE • 41~~~1'47c
Small Stuffed Olfves S~LTANA. • • 4~~~. ~~~

Pie Crust Mix Jiffy • • • • • • 2 :~~: 29c
I P '. 3 J5~~Z. 35ona eas CANS C
Short Grain Rice SU\TANA ••• 2 P~~. 2lc

I

dexo Shortening. • • II • • • • 3 C~N ~3c
Campbell's Soups v:.EM&~ •• 2'g~l'25c
Luncheon Meat AOAi'.: 's~icL.. • • '~f':'3ge
Cream Style Corn roNA ••••• '~,f lOe

Plum Preserves 2 J:R 35t
Tomato Soup. .' •2 ~~~. 35c

e •

Marshmallows Cll\MPI'IU ; ; 1~'33c

IONA CUT

Green Beans 3 1~~~. 3St
16-0Z. lOt

• • CAN
,. 16-0%. 35
• • PKG. C
2 19.oZ. 39c

• CANS
16-0Z. 25

• • CAN C

• •

Butter Kernel Cora I: ;~2 ~t 33c
KRAFT'S THRIFTY

Parka, MARGARIN! ~ 31e

P t t BunERFIELD "o a oes SLICED ~R WHO\1i •••

Graham Crackers SUNSHINE • •

Pie Cherries RED SOUR PinED • •
{

C~i'i (~~ Carne ~:~~D~tl~s.
10NA BRAN~

Tomato Juice 2 ~~~.3Sr
Flour g~lf.lN:&:~ ~. 97 e 5 BL~~ 49c
Boudlon Cubes HIRI-OX..... 2 ~KFG~. 17C

Townho~s~ C~~ken HEKMAN.. • ~~ 33c
Star Ki't Tuna CHUNK STYU •••• '~::l'37c:
GarIHrge sags nDY HOUII •••• oa,o~o 27 t:

COLLIGI INN WHOli

Chicken ••••••• ~ •
• ,I

COLllOI INN (HICKIN

Brooth ••••••••••

S~-lt'l 2S
• • CAN •

2'4li.oZ.33c·
1 CANS .

(r·,seo ALL VEGETAILI ,.,. 1...t. 351: !1!: 87-SHORTENING • • e CAN ........,

Fla- Vor-Aid ~ll<t.~:f ... '"'• • • , 6 1-oZ. 25c• PKOS.

ICOlUOI INN

Chieken ala King. • • • • 1~~.:. 53c:
All prices In this ad effectlv. through Saturday, May 22

tHE GRlA' AnANlIC " 'ACIIJC TIA COMPANY, ,
t. 'to

Marshmallow FluH DURKII'S ; • 7~~. 25c

Sweetose Syrup ITALIY" • ; ; '. a:ool.' 39c
STOKEL YIS FINEST

Catsup 2 14-oz·35cBOTS.

Oxydol GIANT 72c IlEG. 30c• • • • • PKG. PKG.

Spic and Span. GIANT 79c RIO. 25c• • PKG. 'KO.

nde '" ... . ~~r72c no. 30c• • • • • • e PICe.

Cheer I I' I ~\'::.'72c 110, 30e• e • PlCo.

Lifebuoy Soap I.. 251: 2~25c
Lux Soap • ; I .. 22c 2tt& 23c
Silver Dust • I "I I '.1::.' 61 c :::: 31 c

.......~.~
Dial Soap T:"-i"" = : ...:-,~~ . 2 =u 27 c
Breeze WITHn~~'fO'"31c wng.f~Hp~~~a61c
Cumuy Soap.
CnmQY Soap.

Surf ::X: 291:

•••••• •3 c~~is22c
• 2 ltK'rs 23c• • • • ••

OET 50< WORTH OF
COU'ONS IN O~NT ,KO.

!
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FOR SA~£ FOR SALE

STRAW, 40c bale in lots of 10 or
more. Oats, 85c bushel, 4122~

Nine Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook.
Phne 943-R11. 49-52x

POTATOES. Sebago seed md
eating. Raised from certified

seed. Also baled straw. Claude
Simmons, first house west of
Newburg Rd. on Six Mile. Phone
Plymouth 2022-Rll. 49-52x

WASIDNG MACHINES repaired.
Wringer rolls and parts .. Used

waehers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883.

34tf

HAY. First quality tI~othy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf

FOR RENT

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS CLASSIFIED
~DVERTISING RATES

MOWING with tractor or p~wer LAWNMOWERS sharpened 515
mower. hauling with trailer. River S1. Phone 794-R. '49-51

Phone 672-J. 51-1

.. "ALL" tne complete detergent
10 Lb. bag. ~2.20: 100 Lb. drum.

$19 Ritchie Bros. Laundromat.. 21tf FOR SALE

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

~er bll light fac.e B-pcmt lower C8&. type.
Flret InserUOIP::

" eenta per 9I',?,rd (mlnimum 50 ee:atJ-.)~
B:Jbloquent In'Brllonl

ordered at time of flrat looertlon:
76 Der cent of above rate.

"LInen 011 Local Page'·:
19 eenta a nna: bolt ebarge 25 e",,11 dtra.

CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

MEN'S WATCHES Recondition-
ed, guarmtee like new. Ship-

ley:! W~tch Repair Shop, 138 E.
Mam, opposite A & P. 20tf

DEADLINES.SEPTIC TANKS-' -
Checked and Cleaned

Reliable Service - Good Work
BBeBSanitary Disposal Service

Phone 9136

':la&sUiedParrt clc.es at 10 a.m. Tue.daYI
"Too Late" ada, 6:00 p.... Tueod&,..

Clasairied Dbpley ad., 4 p.m., Monday.

I'"or YBarly rates 101' Cla•• itJ.d DJ.play
A.dvertisements consail the Record Office13tf

TRENCHING SERVICE 6" to
20" wide, up to 6 feet deep.

non & Don. Phone Logan 3-2433
or Wayne 0694J. 9tf MISCELLAI\EOUS

NEW gas engines. Also repairing
of all types of gas engmes in-

cludmg lawnmower and garden
tractor, 318 Randolph. Phone 883.

47tf

SUB-RENT from June 1 to Sep-
--------------1 tember1. Lovely4-roomapart-

ment in Detroit. Automatic heat,
washing facilities and utilities
furnished. Half hour drive from 1-------------
Northville. Phone Northville 361.

51
BABY Sitting jobs. High school

gIrl. Phone 136-J. 51x

Schnutc's iVluslc Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center Street. 22p

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
. gles. Built-up roofs, Roof re-
pairs, Re-coating. EavestrQugh' & 1 _
gutters. Free estimates. AU work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
858-W, 759-M, 135 N. Center.

A-I PAINTING and deeorating,
intenor and ext en or. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26t!

PROCLAMATION
'fWhereas young men Df the Village D~ NDrthville are~.
again serving in defense Df our cDuntry and are taking
their plac~s among our honored citizens alDngside
those who have served in Dther wars, and

"Whereas the rDll of those whD have given their lives
in the natiDn's defense is increasing as war takes its
toll Df our finest· young men. and

"Whereas t,he memory of those citizens of Northville
who make the supreme sacri£ice fDr America should
live forever in the hearts Df all citizens of our Village,
and

"Whereas annual wearing of the memorial poppy is
an individual tribute to the war dead, showing that
we remember and are grateful for their sacrifices in
our behalf, and

"Therefore, I, Claude N. Ely, MaYDr D£ the Village of
Northville. dD hereby prDclaim Thursday and Friday.
lIfay 27th and 28th tD be Poppy Days in the Village
of NDl'thviIle, and I urge all citizens to observe the
days by wearing the memorial pDppy."

CLAUDE N. ELY, MAYOR
VILLAGE OF NORTHVILLE

Page Nine

46tf

MACHINE Shop. All kinds of re- r.c.------------:~-----------.J
pair work. sharpening and re-

pairing power mowers. Tool and
die work. E. Buell. 19010 Balden
St, Northville. 51x

Poppy Days Are
Set by Mayor Ely

11-----------1
-BUIL""DING-

" NEW HOMES
-'R EMO DEL IN G-

CUPBOARDS
Licensed & Insured

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a l' ant e e d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Livonia
3572. 3411

']'0 BUY or trade: New ranch
home in Belleville for a two

family or small home in North-Ir;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;::;:;;::;;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;;:;;;;.
VIlle. Write Box 30. care of the
Northville Reeord. 50-SIX

2-WHEEL trailer, $25. Two 6.~O~ ~
15 tires, nearly new, $10 eMw' ,

520 Grace St. 51x

'47 FORD, good condition, $225
cash. Phone Northville 952-M12.

51

3-PIECE maple bedroom suite.
Will sell vanity separately. Call

380 after 5. SIx

-------------1 DAVENPORT, dark maroon, good
UPRIGHT 20 cu. ft. freezer, one condition. Burroughs adding

year old, $400. Call Farmington machine. Phone 454. 51
0530-Rll. 51

CUSTOM made canvas horse van
and boat covers. Livonia Cus-

tom Awning Co., 12420 Stark Rd.,
half mile west of Farmington Rd.
Phone Livonia 5418, from 9 a.m.

.·'tit 7 p.m. 51-5

'14-FOOT Semi Vee motor boat
with 33 horsepower Evinrude

motor .Good condition. Will sell
or trade. Bill Klaserner, 26909
Novi Rd., Novi. Phone Northville
983-J. , 51

4.ROOM house. Gas heat, gas au-
tomatic water hearer, automatic
washer, city water on Northville
Rd. Immediate possession. $1200
down. 6-room year around lake
cottage on the lake. Priced for
quick sale. Easy terms. Don Mer-
ritt, Realtor. Phone Northville
9. M

• TRACTOR. Farmall H. Cultivat-
ors, plows and discs. Also shal-

low well pump. 46605 W. Seven
Mile Rd. Phone 933-R12. 51x

6-BEDROOM lake-front modern
home. Can be Income or 2-fami-

ly. Fenced yard. One bedroom
full bath down. Five bedrooms
and bath up. Storms and screens.
Two glassed-in porches. Living
room 22 ft. long with fireplace.
2lh car gamge. Phone MArket
4-1158. Walled Lake. 51

BEAUTIFUL lot, IpOx200. Re-
stricted. New subdivision. Half

mile west of Novi between Grand
River and 11 Mile Rd, on Lanny's
Road. Phone Northville 987-W2.

49-52

'TABLE top electric stove. GE
refrigerator, table. chairs, dres-

sers, steel cots. dishes, fruit jar
and other articles, 152 E. Main.

5lx

1953 CHEVROLET convertible.
Radio. heater, white wall tires.

Low mileage. One owner car.
Rathburn Chevrolet. 50

.STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982-Jl
BAGGETT R~fing and Siding.

New types and colors. Also re- - ------------<
pairing. Free estimates. Terms
with no down payment, 36 months
to pay. Phone Northville 787-J.

41U

SEWING, altering and mending
done at reasonable rates. But-

tonholes II specialty at 5 cents
each or 50c a dozen. Phone North-
ville 942-M11 or call at 25230 Novi
Rd. 51-4

Make your yard a safe
playground with

CYCLONE FENCE

FHA
49tf

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

SELL AND TRADE

Newly decorated three bed-
room home in good condition.
Living room with fireplace,
~odern kitchen, llh baths, gas
furnace, gas hot water heater,
completely insulated, storm
windows and doors. $13,000 -
$5,000 down.

1 acre on black top road near
- 11South Lyon. Modern 3-bed-

room home in very good con-
dition. Full basement, warm
air heat. Askmg $10,000. Half
down, easy terms on balance.
More acreage available with
house at reasonable price. II'-~:;;::-----------

Small farms from 2 to 2rJ
acres available at reasunable

prices.

LOST

DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up
and prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darling & Company.
collect, DetrQit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf

DOG. Small beagle. lame in left
hind leg. Reward. Phone 1148-J

51

'53 '~drd Trucks. Brand
new. only 8 left. Also six
nice IDw mileage %-ton
FDrd pick-ups. Very rea-
sDnable, SDme with 4,000,

miles.
Phone Joe 'Faustino, Ken-
wood 3-4224 or Livonia
9666. Holzbaugh's Fresh
Air Lot, 29210 Plymouth

Rd., near Middlebelt.
48-52

-------- 1 GARDEN Plowing. Place your
order now for garden plowing.

discing and harrowing. Phone El-
lison, Northville 117, 552 Dunlap
St. 44xtf

GOOD VALUES IN
Repossessed Furniture &

Trade-ins.
Schrader's Furniture

Phone 623

Female Help Wanted

GOOD, CLEAN used furniture.
We pay cash. Phone Plymouth

203. 271 N. Main, Plymouth. 37tf

TRENCHING. septic tank lines.
pipe and tile lines, footings,

complete installation of septIc
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by. 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38tf-,

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

MISCELLANEOUS

GENERAL CONTRACTING
.. ' AND

BUILDING SERVICE

GARDENS
ROTOTILLED

Lawns Fertilized, Rolled,
Seeded and Mowed.

Fruit Trees and Shrubbery
Sprayed.

D.D.T. Mosquito Spraying
HI HOLMES

Phone Northville 942-Ml1
51-5

GENERAL contractor, b l' i c k,
block and cement work. Call

Engler Construction Co.. KEn-
wood 1-4831. or Chester Spencer,
1505 E. Lake Drive, Walled Lake.

47tfx

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

for women with nice person-
ality and car. One who can
Ivork 3 or 4 hours early eve-
nings and need to earn as much

as $50 to $100 per week.
NO INVESTMENT
NO CANVASSING

NO PARTY
DEMON&TRATION
NO COLLECTING

NO DELIVERY
Call Farmington 0278-M

b~een 9·12 or Write Box 30
% Northville RecordPEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plyinouth 1350-J.

BUILDING FOR RENT
DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH

FOR SALE
-{

REAL f.~T ATE

Suburban Realty
108 W. Main St. Northville

W. E. BUiNN. Salesman

Phone Northville 625-J
or

South Lyon - Geneva 7-7097

BEFORE YOU BUY -
CONSULT OlJR LISTINGS

FOR SALE
2·BEDROOM borne, gas heat.

New garage, $8,000, terms.

I

I
I

I
I

. PLAYING "H 0 0 KA H"-,IJ3amard College Sophomore I
Alice BIantz burbles ber water- I

~pipe after playing "hookah":
: from classes to enter a pipe- I
Ismoking contest beld by stu-:
Idents at Columbia University'
: in New York City. Her water- I
cooled, Turkish-inspired smok-:

Iing device failed to smoke out i
;winning honors in competition I

~th conventional "boilers."
TO RENT: 2-bedroom home in
the "country. Otis Buck, % North-
ville Record. Phone 200. 51
3T

Approximately 4,075 square
feet of space available equip-
ped with wafer,' sewer. elee-
tricity and facilities for heat-
ing. Apply City Manager's
office. City Hall, Plymouthi
Michigan. <

3·BEDROOM home, gas heat,
elee. hot water heater, large
lot. Garage. $9.700.

NEARLY an acre with ~x24 1--- _
foundll'lion. ready to build on.
Nice wooded lot on Maxwell.
$1.925.

USE.D REFRIGERATORS

I-Yr. Unconditional Guarantee
$49.50 and up.

FRISBIE
Refrigeration BeAppliances

SALES & SERVICE
43039 Grand River

Novi, Michigan

Phone Northville 1185
42tf

•OCTAGON table, old Singer sew-
ing machine. Phone 379. 51

FREEZER, 11 cu. ft. In good con-
dition, $75. Phone Geneva 7-

5470. 51

TRIMALA WN power mower,
.• $125. Phone NorthvilIe 1122-M
after 5 p.m. 51

GOSLINGS, all ages. Cheapest
fowl to raise, reasonably pric-

ed. 45989 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone
Plymouth 2966-W. 611~~~~~~~~~~~1. _

.'

Drake Reahy Co.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

7 Mile al PonUac Trail

Genova 7-9001

Residence Geneva 8.4519

TRY THE WANT ADS W

OF ALL KINDS

-EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

SAND GRAVEL

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

44109 GRAND RIVER
Phone NORTHVILLE 783.J

FARMINGTON DS02-J2
49tf

If You Have Properly to Sell,
List With Us

For Prompt Results

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

116 East Main Streel
Northville, Mic)tigan
Office Phone 353-J

Home Phone S21 or 7
is;::; :;=53 :g s?

I I

The Northville Record

PHONE 200
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Northville High School Activities Freshm"n Sponsor Local Women Attend
Crazy Hat Dance Garden Club Show

,; . - MIt. George Alex~der and
"Crazy H~t JS the name des- Mrs. Orson Atchinson attended

ignated for. the freshmen dro;tce the Woman's National Farm and
tomorrow mght at the NorthvJUe Garden Assn. 40th anniversary
High school gym Mary Palmer, tea and fashion show Tuesday
chairman, announces that tqere May 16 at the Sheraton-cadilla~
will be nine cash prizes for ''mad'' Hotel in Detroit.
hats. "F<lrty Years of Fashions" were

No blue jeans will be allowed modeled by members of branches
and records and the juke box in Mt. Clemens, Ann Arbor, Port
will furnish the music for danc- Huron, Saginaw and Lansing.
ing from 9 to 11:30. This was followed by a real "high

Other members of the commit- fashion" presentation' of the
tee are Emily Seguin, Bernhard world's best designers staged by
Muller, David Kirkey and pjm- Irving of Detroit.

ny Niece. Mr. and Mrs. Ri~!tard Ir::::::::::::::::;::::::~t::::::::==:;:::=:::==:::=:::::::::===::::::::::==iKay and Mr. and Mrs. James It
Schiefer will chaperon the dat:ce. ""t

,
8•• ..

BUSINESS, DiRECTORY
• • II • II . . .

"

.../"rl\. .. • ••• • .... • ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.~Vrl'a....·•.;.·.·.·~h·...·•·.....•.....••·.....·".·.....·.1·
~ BONGI'S RECORD SHOP

~

POPULAR SC"CLASSICRECORDS
- Two day service on recorda ordered. -

138 N. CENTER PHONE 1484
_1I'rI' • ·.'IrJ". •••.. N.v.-~Y • -N.Y.·h ·tl"w... ••••• .. II

Northville. Students
Receive U-M Awards

The Wln~., ~· ..... ,,,.w <I.rigniw oi16u",ers-mokes
possible the ClSlo"lshlng foci thai all h",,' now costs
leu Ilia. hand-flr/nsf For p....of of Winkler Bumer
econ~IIIY,:,",d Ihese stol.manls of adual Ulllrs-

Regents-Alumni honor awards
at Univ. of Michigan have been
awarded to 830 graduating sen-
iors of Michigan high schools, it
was announced today by Dean
W. B. Rea, chairman of the Com-
mittee of University scholarships.

The honor awards, in the' form
of certificates having no mone-
tary value, are designed to rec-
ognize outs~anding high school
seniors throughout the state who
have been accepted for admis-
sion to the University of Michi-
gan. The certificates will be pre-
sented at a ceremony to be held
at Ann Arbor Sept. 23

Those from this area receiving
awards are Ronald Jay Birtles,
373 Rayson St., engineering, and
Lucien Scott Lovewell, 148 E.
Main St., literature, science and
arts, both of North~ille.

Lynn Terry Becker, 47040 Tim-
berlane, Northville, engineering;
James David Isbister, 50005 Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, literature,
science and arts; Brian Cecil Kid-
ston, 1107 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, English, and T. Dean
Palmer, 5817 Beck Rd., Plymouth,
hterature, science and arts.

Cuts heating bill $73.22
"I have heated my bouse with' the
Wielder Low Pressure Burae< at a coot
of $179.78 for the entire heatiuc .....
SOD. which has relulted in a savini of
$73.22 over baad·lired ooeL"

'24% less for Winkler oil heat
"The total fuel coot durieg the 1948-
1949 heatin~ sealOD usin&"the Wmkler
LIi' Burner was $141.00 or $44.00 I ...
than it COlt band·finng."

I PHONE 1701·J ,

OTWELL HEATING
H . ""Only A Rich Man Can Afford Poor eating

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near'Lilley - Plymouth

,
-PLYMOUTH-PENN THEATRE

, '

PLEASE NOTE - 2 DAYS'ONLY - --
Friday and SatUrday, May 21-22

BURT LANCASTER:- VIRGINIA MAYO
-in-

"SOUTH SEA WOMAN"
News Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 23-24-25
ELIZABETH TAYLOR - VITTORIO GASSMAN

-in-
"RHAPSODY"

(Te<:hnicolor}
News Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 26-27-28-29- ,~m.r:

Homemakers Class to
Model Own Creations

"Hands Around the Clock" is
the theme chosen by the tenth
grade home economics 2 class for
the spring style show preSented
,by the Northville high school
homemaking department. The
clock starts at 9 a.m. with pa-
jamas and continues with sp'Drts
wear, aprons, afternoon dresses
\lI1d finally with formal attire. All
the garments shown will hav!:
been made by the models wear-
ing them.

The show will start at Ii p.m.
in the high sabool gymnasium.
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the style show and the
public is invited.

HOME ECONOMICS students are working on" "Hands Around
:the Clock" theme in the sewing class of Miss C. Kay Clark.
Shown left to right are Miss Clark. Ulinda Eli'. Arlene 'Ham-
mond, Carole Beller, Shirley Hammond and Joan Perry.

20th Century-fox
pu"."

J(jng
oftlw

/(/tgIJel'
RineS.
TECKNICOLOR·DELuXE

I'rodIo<N bJ
fRANK P. ROSENBERG

OIrsolt<lbJ
HENRY KING

Stts .. P41bJ
IVAN GOfF"",BEN ROBERTS
.:::.:.w;:~r::r.:f~~

Is he in husiness "to stay?
, :l' I

Whenyou\bpya used car from a Ford Dealer,
you're dealing' with an established business-
man who has a large investment and his good
name at stake. We're here today, and we'll be
heTe Untwrrow/ir

Check the
d (~J\ruek) ,use car,Asure.

But check
the dealer, too! Are

Does, he really know cars?
Ford De;l1ers are in the
Service business, too;
wo~k with cars day in
and,day out. We know
how to spot trouble fast.
And, our expert Ford
mechanics have the
equipment and "know-
how" to handle any
service job.

Regular Admission Prices Selected Short Subjects

~PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
his prices really fair?

Ford Dealers handle used ,-
ears and trucks as a service
to customers. We get a lot
of trade-ins. We keep them
moving to free our working
capital. That's why we
offer used cars and trucks
at rock-bottom prices.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 19-20-21-22
GIG YOUNG -'MALA POWERS

I-in--

"CITY THAT· NEVER SLEEPS"
-Action Drama-

, -pius-
BRETT KING • BARBARA LAWRENCE

. -in-.
"JESSE JAMES VS.¢THE DALTONS"

{Te<:hnicolo~}
-Western-

PLEASE NOTE: "Jesses James 'vs. 'The Daltons" will be shown
at,8~AOonly.
I; \h'

Saturday Matinee: One sho~mg only, starting at 2:00 p.m.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 23-24-25
FORREST TUCKER • JOAN LESLIE

VERA RALSTON· PAT O'BRIEN • BUDDY BAER~in- .
"JUBILEE TRAIL"

(Te<:hnicolor)
A story of America's flaming frontier history _ .

r:lews '.. Cartoon'
Sunday Showi~s 3:00-:500-7:00-9:00

Is he interested hz YJOU?
Remember-we Ford Dealers want to
keep your good will because someday Wp

---::- ........~t;;J1..»-,hope to sell you a 11ew ea!", or another
used car, and we want your service busi-
ness. It's just plllin good business fo!"us
to play square with you.

Wednesday, ThU~day; ~iciay, 'Saturday, May 26-27-28-29
BUD ABBOTT· LOUI COSTELLO • CHARLES LAUGHTON.

J \'~ lJ 4

~I 1 .....l...ln-

"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
"MEET ~.A,PTAIN KIDD"

~' .' (~~e<:olor)
.:' -plus-

,ALL qr CAST
~in-

".CEASE FIRE" Marr Sales

'"
Mr. and Mrs. Merner Eij~,

Mr. and MrS. William B. Walker,
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander plan to attend the as-
sociation's 40th anniversary ban-
quet this evening, Thu.rsday. The
speaker is to be Iva Baker Priest,
treasurer of the United States;
Martha Wright, singing star of
"South Pacific" and star of Pac-
kard's television hour, will make
a personal appearance at the ban-
quet., A ruby-red color scheme
is planh'ed. for the .occasion, to
feature 600 Chrysler Imperial
roses 10 be flown from Califor-
nia through the courtesy of tne
Chrysler. Corp.

Heart Disease Still
State's No. 1 Killer
LANSING- Heart disease still
outranks all other killers of
Michigan People, Dr; Albert E•
Hl'ustis, state health commission-
er, said this week in reporting
Michigan's ten leading causes of
death for 1953.

Heart disease claimed the lives
of one out of every three pe<lple
who died in 1953. Diseases of the
heart caused 22,425 of 'Michi-
gan's 62,087 deaUls last year.

THEY SAr'AN 'ELEPHANT NEVER FORGETS
, LET'S NOT BE' OUT--DONE

LET'S REMEMBER

[ ,
! '

Plant That Garden Soon - IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!

St~'4 Gamhle Store !,,
I

J j..
"Tj1e'lflfe'l~r Stpre - Where You Buy The Same for Lessl"

117 East Main Stt'eet . N..,rthvine, Michigan Phone 1127

WHATEVER THE ..JOB-

: f
~I
;l!

• I
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ijl,I
I~,
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There's !wI, water aplenty
when you have an

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

Sp~ cleaning if! eas(cr '~t~ plenty of hot water front ~ mod;~ rd~trio
water henler. Flamc-frce~ it's clean as the sun'l Hnvinp; no JJue, the beater

cni1be set where you WAIlI. it~and heat gOt'i.lin lh" Walet': not up a flue. :
1

SEEYOU~ DEALER
or Defroit Eaison

) .

117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320

For Your Convenience. We are Open W~k'D~YIl until 9 P.M.; Saturdays until 6."
(

Please Note: Showings at :6:30 and 9:30 p.m. Box office open
at 6:15. .

Saturday :Matinee, one showing only, starting at 2:00 p.m.~a=======~~~~=~~~==============~}----------~----~--~~~~--------------,------------~----------------------iU
, , J ~ ~~'t/!}jl~;l\\1i.l't ~- .
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new

-LlI"V-ONIA
IN THE SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

thru Saturday, May 29t~h
This new branch will make saving-on the First Federal plan-nlOre convenient
for thousands of fmnilies in this fast-growing sectioll. Vmen you do the family
shopping at the busy Shelden Shopping center, you'll find it handy to carry on
your saving business at this new branch of First Federal Savings of Detroit.
(We're right next to Kresge's store.)

First Federal is Michigan's largest savings association and one of the largest
in the country. Assets now exceed $120,000,000.The current rate paid on in-

sured savings accounts is 2%. You can open an account, add to savings and
withdraw by mail if you.find that ,convenient. Postpaid mail savings envelopes
are furnished on request.

During the Grand Opening celebration, there are souvenir gifts for all who
drop in, and special gifts for'people who open insU:'ad savings accounts.
Hope to see you during the Grand Opening!

GIFTS· FOR OPENING SAVINGS ACCOUNTS FACTS ABOUT I:IRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

[=:: First Federal's principal business is
to make saving pleasant and con·
venient for you. Postpaid mail sav-
ing envelopes are furnished free on
request if you'd like to add to sav-
ings and withdraw entirely by mail.

FJ.rst., Federal is part of the Federal
Saymgs & Loan System, organized
by'Act of Congress in 1933. We are
members of the Feaeral Home Loan
Bank.When you open a new savings account with $10 or

more, during our opening, you get:
When you open your account with $5 or more, during
,our opening, you have your choice of the new Strato
Bank pictured, or ~ Paper Mate Pen.
You'll like the streamlined appearance of the Strato
Bank. Your youngsters will be fascinated, watching it
pop their coins into the opening.
The Paper Mate Pen is a nationally-known retractable
pen, worth $1.69 in the stores.

SHEAFFER FINELINE PEN AND PENCIL SET
-nationally known, attractively styled and nicely
packaged. There is no advertising imprint on pen or
pencil; you can use as a welcome gift or keep for
your own use.
You're invited to bring along one or more of your
friends, neighbors or your youngsters to open an ac-
count and get one of these useful Grand Opening gifts.

• • .II!'

Downrown headi;uarters:
Griswold at Lafayette,
across from City Hall

SaVings are insured to $10,000 by
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance
C~rporation, a government agency.

A worthwhile current rate of 2% is
paid on the entire amount of your
savings here.

.. I.J. 1

:(OF
~DETROIT

LIVONIA BRANCH IN THE SHELDEN, -SHOPPING CENTER
: ...~. -J't..,,\'/ J~.j' ( ' ..

Oflice Hours: Monday thru Thursday, 10:30 to 5:00; Fridays '1.0:30to 8:00; Saturdays 9:00 to 12:00.
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O Too much sun = I
sever-e bvr-r1.

I
, By Science .Features 1

Beautiful summer weatJler and itching skin rash. Dr. Leon F.
I pleasant vacations often bring a Goldman of the University of I
'variety of special health prob- Cincinnati and other skin special-

!~lemSthat take people by sur- ists have found that hydrocorti-
prise. Usually minor, these ail- sone compounds such as Cortril

,ments can be avoided, by taking can halt itching within hours anji
Isimple precautions. clear up severe cases within a
I Sunburn is, perhaps, the most few days.

(

common annoyance. overexp0- There are many precautions
sure to the sun. particularly the that should ~e taken to avoid
first time out, will not make up other maladies. Sufferers of hay
for the long winter indoors but fever and seasonal asthma should

I will only result in a severe burn. get special desensitization shots.
lHowever, short sessions under To lessen chance of catchingI the sun have the effect of thick- athlete's foot, toes should be kept
,ening one layer of skin to give dry and clean.

I the body protection while devel- If anyone in the family hap-
oping the pigment that produces pens to suffer from car sickness,

: that healthy "tan" color. To aid the U. S. Armed Forces say that
: this process, there are protective a single dose of a new druK.
. ointments that filter the burning Bonamine, protects most people
'rays of the sun and allow the against motion sickness for at
I body to tan at the same time. least 24 hours. It's also a goodi A certain group of shiny, red- idea to carry a first aid kit on
,tinged, green leaves may be nice auto trips. And, when you arrive
, to look at but not to touch-for at your destination, check on the \i they're poison ivy. Contact with location of the nearest physician
: the toxic plant results in a severe ••• just in case.

Red Cross Founders
Picture Presented to
Northville School

II Sptaking oJ

I PUBLIG SAFETY ,a
Edmond C. Powers, traffic BCci·

.dent and crime analyst of Cleve·

tolls and street crimes continue to
rise because of faulty illumination
of streets and thoroughfares.

The Cleveland analyst cites
atudies which show:
I. 65 percent of fatal traffic acci-

dents occur at night when only
25 percent of the nation's vehi·
cles are operating.IJ. 50 percent of night traffic acci·
dents are chargeable to unsafe
visibility for modern vehicle
operating speeds on existing
thoroughfares; ,

3. 22 improvements in visibility
by relighting brought a 68 per.
..ent reduction in n1ght traffic
fatalities;

4. Applying a conservative 60
percent reduction to the
nation's night accident experi.
ence indicates a possible yearly
saving of 10.000 lives, 370,000
injuries and a billion dollars 01
economic loss;

5. Safevisibility for modem traf-
fic at night can be provided
most economically by modern
illuminating enstineering. Costs
would be less than one half of
one year's accident toll: for
cities the lighting cost would
be $2.20 to $3.17 per capita per
year; for expressways and
critical areas of rural roads
troOl $2822 to $8073 per mile,
depending upon requirements,

Ittporting police chief comment
leading cities, Powers says

bing darkness by iIlumina.
protects the public, partic-

women and children, from
• 'nal attacks at night.
Powers is a member of federal
te and local committees work:

sc to reduce traffic accidents and
ieima.

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month

CD
I

Regular Meetings Second anc
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

THffiD DEGREE
Sunday, May 22 - 1:30 P.M.

GEORGE MAIRS. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Sec'y.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
(3B Plytnoufb Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday 01

Each Month.

, '
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MiCHIGAN" MiRRORl
A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOL

by Gene Alleman

DISSENTION IN CONSERVA~ tor Wayland 6sg0~d at the :May
TION administration has cooked Imeeting. Although sources were
up some lively controversies dur- difficult to prove, the word de-
ing recent years •.• and more finitely was. out that Os!:ood's
can be expected until some "poor handling of legislative mat-
changes are made. ters during the session demanded

This seems the opinion of sev- that he be replaced,"
eral newspaper people close to the Handwriting on the wall was
scene as well as other observers so clear that a number of sUPPOl't-
who have watched the wrangling. ers rushed in to supply strong

• •• ,. backmg. Among them were some

I A RUGGED FIGHT was expect- well known newspaper 1Ilen. and
ed at the most recent meeting of some legislators.
the Conservation Commission • • •
May 6-7 at Higgins Lake. That The situation was headed off
it failed 'to take place doesn't at the May Conservation meeting
mean that ,all the ingredients for by positive action.' Rep. Hugo A.
continued controversy aren't still Nelson, Republican. from Indian
present. In the opinion of most River, appeared' at the meeting
people qualified to judge, they accompanied by ReP. Walter G.
are. Nakkula, (R.~Gladwfu), a mem~

• • • ber of Fish and Fisheries and
BASIC TROUBLE seems to be Geological Survey. Committees.

a deep seated difference in philo- Nelson, who is a member of the
sophies about the way the depart- House Conservation Committee
ment shotlld be rWl. and chairman of the House Fish

Gerald E. Eddy, director since Comm~ttee, and N~ula both
1951 believes that the future of spoke m favor of Osgood's activ-
cons~rvation depends On techni- ities ~ith the legislature, stressing
cal applicatiollJ by trained men the high regarQ they had for his
to problems that develop. He de- ability. ,

,fmes the most fWldamental prob- Commissioners received the

I
,lem at present as "supplying more report happily/and no more was
game and fish to a rapidly iIl- said at the m~eting about replac-
creasing population with more ing Osgood., Presumably, the is-
time to spend in the woods. and sue of his demotion or discharge is
with money to spend on outdoor now a dead one.
equipment and trips." /. • •

• • • This $ght is -but one battle
THIS A P iF' R 0 A ~ H CON.. ~n th: Ideeper coriflict about who

I
FLIl:TS squarely, conslStenly and IS gOlllg to run the conservation
all too often with attitudes usu- department and how it shall be
ally championed by Commis- runlI sioner Joseph Rahilly. These / •••

"

might be described as "the prac- J Personalities have long been
tical approach" as contrasted with involved. They. stin are. There
administration poLicies based on ~s no reason to' imagine that this
sound scientific research. Ra- hard feeling will SUbside. Peace

.hilly does not exactly ignore reL can come only when there is rel~
search, but he is reported as tak- ative harmony among commission

l
ing it with a grain: of salt--par- members qnd the department ad-
ticularly if its findings do not ministration. This will probably
coincide with what he learned require a change in the member~

I
"from the folks back hom~." s~ip of the Conservation Commis-

Rahilly has the longest record SlOn.
. in service of any member of the '

A ~steel engraved pIcture of commission and has been chair- .... •... •..... •••... •••... v.·.·.·.·.·".·rl'.·.
HenIl~ Dunant, foun.der of the, man several times. He opposea
AmeIlc~n Red Cross m 1859, ~as I Eddy's appointment, Rafiilly was
been glv~n to the .Northvllle quoted as saying that "he would
school chIldren. The pIcture was Ibe back in the saddle within a
presented b~ the Detroit c~apter year,"
of t~e :'-mencan Red Cro~s m ap- There were indications 'that
pr.ecla~lon of the out:'tandmg con- skids were being greased to de-
tnbutlon t? the JWllOr Red Cross mote Deputy Conservation Direc-
membershIp drive. ~~'::'!.~~~~~~~~~~~

The engraving has been framed
and will hang in the school nurs-
es office along with pictures of •
Florence Nightingale and Mrs. •
Lystra Gretter, R.N. Mrs. Gret- •
ter composed the Nightingale •
pledge which is taken by nurses •
upon graduation. She also fOWld- •
ed the Detroit Visiting Nurses •
Assn.

How Chri.tian Science Heals

"You Ca~ Pass The
Tests of Life"

WHRV (l611O k.e.)
Sunday - 9 A.M.

.... ·•· ... ••·•·•••••· ....... ·.·.·.V.I'J'\IIrI\JA.
I

• • • • •••• • • • • • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • •, . ,
I

•

Arrive' Safely?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

••••
•
••
••
•
•
•
•
••
•••••
•••••
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••Sl'~e, you'll want to relax after a long trip.

But the folks will be glad to know that you
arrived safely. Call them by long Distance
as soon as you get home. It will mean much

_to their peace of mind. Out-of·town calls
are fast and their cost is surprisingly low.
When you call, remember to call by number.
It's faster.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••••
•

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

• • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • •••• • • • • •

. '

He's Wrong •••
but YOU Pay!

SOMEBODY else's careless'
ness can put a terrific dent
in your wallet.

Yes, even if you're not at
fault, an auto accident may
mean disastrous bills for you.

How to get around this
dangerous possibility? Ade-
quate iruurance i. your saf.
eat answer.

Calion this Agency now.

The-e-' ----
CARRINGTON
---.Agency

226 North Center Street

PhoD.284
NorihYille

I
'.

,
: I

Ne. Hudson Hornel Special!
Here's Hornet cbampionshlp down" cJesign. Powerful and .. , , •
performance ••• at a new l<?w beautiful ••• ~ged, safe • • • THE HORNETS
pncel The new Hornet Special and I0ur8 at the lowest price THE WASPS
has full Hornet ~~ full AIl3'Where for such an arrll1
Hornet able. It haS H b', offeaturesl SeeiUodayl ",exclU8ive~ low.bullt: to.up_ _ u4 .. ~ _ THE JETS

- __ .. taolIIt W\IIIOel .......
'.
(,

"

GET YOUR HUDSON DEALa'S 110 DEAL TODAY. . '.!.--.-.. . ..\\.. ....'$'''I, ..>io-*; .. - },"-4 Il....'" ." ........'~ .. CJ1~~~\ ..-,:rloi.....- ...
I, l' ~::::ft
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Time tc (lfjc¥ 1etr'e,~,)uic. P"ltl
\

Buy at Kr~ger and get more meat for your Money! ~

- 4 ..5-lb. FRESH ~eOitIOS or

rk
loins
Small 10-14
lb. Average

Lb.

Salmon or Halibut
Ground Beef
Calf Liver

Ibo 69cKroger Fillet

Greund Fr•• h Dany
lb. 430 3 Ibs. $1.19

Fish Sticks Fres-shorelb. 9geSlnlllne Wbole
or IlIlled

n. Bood HOlllelce.plne'Stal II lollr Quarantee of Quality

Sweet Peas • 3 NO.30359c•• Cans

Cocktail Fruit 2 No, 303 45c
• • Cans

Corn Cream 2 HO.30325c
Styli •• Can.

Peaches Sliced 3 No. 303 59c• • Cans

Corn Wboll 2 No.303 35c
Klrnll • • Cans .

Catsup 2 14·01. 3ge'••••••• loftlll

t.\,,\l\1-0~EFUND 0,
~~~ c- J'{ 410

~, Guaranteed by ~
q",oOdHousekeeping

, .to1'4$ ADVERTISED 't'At"t''+o
Mazola Oil S~:~I• • • pI. 3ge

Mazola Oil co::~ng,' • • gal. $219

KarD Syrup Blue Label 24-0%. bot. 22c

Bab-O floats Dirt 'Away • • 2 cans 25c

Broadcast "~or~:~I~iI -. I-lb. can 2ge
.< ... • /

Deviled Ham Underwood 2~;~1.23c

tKROGER - Vacuum Packed

You'll love this rich, winey blend.
Lively as a samba-dancing with
flavor! A banquet blend. None finer
at any pnce! Drlp or Percolator
Grind.

I ..Lb.
Oan

Armour
12-oz,
Can

M,-Ik Sealtest, Bordens II. G I 37c
or Wilsons 72 a. M,-Ik CarnatIon 4 Tall

Evaporated Cans

EMBASSY-PURE STRAWBERRY

Rich In real
Itrawberry

flavor. Plenty of
plump berries.

10-Oz.dar

Vegemato Cocktail
.Iulel •

46-0z,
Can•

Lb.
Bag

HIre's your best
In·purpose
POtlto buyl

Large, firm, oilln
Iklnned.

I Lemons
~Onions.
PepPrers'

LON~~, S,OL'D

",CUCUMBERS
Crisp, and IUlf ",1If , S

.IIolnr. Snl It flli•• , , C
IInlllllallow pr)o., each

• doz. 49°150 SIll
• • lankl,t _

. 2 for

•• 2 for

Frel"-
• Greta •

• •
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Social Items
Rrs. Fred' McCauley of South

Hartford, N. Y. is .the houseguest
of Mrs. Howard Greer this week.
Mrs. McCauley, wpo is a mem-
ber of the National Council of
the National Farm and Garden
Assn., will attend the sessions of
the national convention in De-
troit·this week. Mrs. Greer will
alsol.attend Wednesday and Fri-
day ..

Mrs. 'Harold Miller of W. Grand
River entertained 14'-women from
the SQuth Lyon Lutheran Ladies

SP EClAt
, . ..,

.'

~ .... ~... .
(I~CLUDES LINING and LABOR)

" .
POST·WAR FORDS

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

~I- r~.
_ ....I \

: 'u .
• .;.:c

. \

(CASTER CAMBER &'TOW-IN)
- . ~1949-1954 MODELS\ ..

SPRING TUNE-UP,
SPECIAL

INCLUDES. . .
•
o

'- -

•
•
•

CLEAN PLUGS
SE'F~·E>ISTR~.lJTQ~t ~f
"ON STROBOSCOPE'

ADJUS"F~'CARBURETOR~.
SET TIMING
CLEAN FUEL PUMP

(SEDIMENT BOWL)

$350
OTWELL .

HEATING & SUPPLY
"Moistened Ail' -
.House Not Dry"

MARR TAYLOR FORD SALES
Phone
1701·J

Day or
Night

117 WEST MAtN ST. _
PHONE 1320

NORTHVILLE
265 W. Ann Arbor Road

FOODS CAN'.,. BURN
On This We:stinghouse Range.

Even if you forget the
Electronic Unit remembers.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF -

ELECTRIC
RANGES

•

• Refrigerators
• Diswashers'
• Washer. D~yer
• Fr~~er (Upright)
• Water He,aters'
'. Wab!r Softeners
• Bathroom Fixtures, " '

• Ineineratori'
i

I 1 .r ~

Our aim is to brier yo~ the fine It ~quipmen~ and service anywhere in this area.

GLENN C-. LONG
The Fine.t in Plumbing, Heating alld

43300 SeYen Mile Road. 1 block eaat of Northville Rd.

WE SELL • INSTALL • SERVICE •

Appliance.
Ph~ne N~rthdJe 1128

GUARANTEE

SOMETHING'S FISHY-This
Humboldt pengufn just doesn't
understand the "weighs" of
man. Recently captured on an
island off the coast of Peru, he's
being checked in by keeper
Larry Sharman of Chicago's
Brookfield Zoo. "Humble:' wili
be weighed frequently as a

check on his health.

:1 . t

)~ .
\ ' . y

l for Farm and Home
To l\Iake 'Classifiers'

IN THE well-ordered home, therr
is ample opportunity to use

"classifiers" in cabinets and draw-
ers. Probably the simplest kind is
the elmo-cratetype illustrated.

As shown, these pigeonhole c1l1s-
sifier~ are first-rate for a tool or

.'

'The Ladies Auxiliary of the
VFW are holding a bake sale to-
niOlTOW (Friday) at Merritt's Real
Estate office, starting at 3 p.rn.

CarolYn Burkman
to Enter National
Roller Skating Meet

TO HOLD ANNUAL SHOW'" '. "
The Oakland >Coun.t:ySheri{f's ," The average age of Michigan

Posse, a_mounted aU~liary of the farmers has declined almost one
Oakland. county .sherIff's depart- year in the past decade to 49.9
ment, WIll hold Its annual horse years according to an M,S.C.
show Sunday, May 23 at Ivory survey
Polo field on W. Eight Mile Rd. •

PARENTS - Now Is the Time

Select the Luggage for the GRADUATE
4" ....
CHOOSE ...

storage cabinet. In a flat position.
the same style of classifiers may be
used in a drawer.

One-eighth-ineh slots should be
sawed into pieces of Masonite VB"
'fempered Duolux, a strong, smooth-
two-sides hardboard whieh won'!
snag the f'lnest fabries and whiel
,veal'Sindefinitely. Each ~!ots:,oulcl
he cut half the width pf the hard
nard To mph,e the cqc;.u ...te can
-trnction, fit the slots t>gct1\CJ

"It isn't so mueh the length 01
11 lIIan's life that mattl!l'8. It's the
ieptho"

A 20-ton sugar beet crop uses
200 pounds of nitrogen, 55 pounds
of phosphoric acid and 195 pounds
of potash, according to an analysis I
by sciell.tists at M.s.Co '" ~~ ~

DEB.E'S OUR

There's NO CROP like
corn, and NO CORN like
PIONEER! Plant a truly
dep.endable hybrid

this spring. Call or see me

at once for PIONEER HY-
BRIDS.

Carolyn Burkman took third
place in the Novice Ladles' singles
roller skating meet at the River-
side Rink in Livonia. This three·
day meet held May 13, 14 and 15,
was significant in that the win-
ners are eligible for the national
meet to be held in Washington,
D.C. July 5 through 10. Carolyn
will be traveling to the nation'!
capitol in July to enter the meet
which will decide the ~hampion-
ships in the various classes.

DQNALD McKARNS
10359 Six Mile Rd.

% Mile Eut of Salem
,

Phone Northville 901-Ml1
51-52

A

Samsonite
PR\CEI

SERV\CEtt.B\\.\l'l\

PACkAblLITY!

LUCI EN lELONG

the most joyous

fragrance

in the wide,

wide

world!

Joli Bouquet Perfume.

7.50
ounce.....

Acquaintance Package!
Joli Bouquet Perfume 1.00
boxed, beribboned and
beBowered to become
your favorite fragrance, fillit choice
for the little gift, the unusual party
favor and bridge prize! •

Joli~' c.kpu; f.OD "oul 3.00 J.1i ~I D",',nc PowUr. 1.50
J.1i /knutlul Crti1lflStu/uI,1.OD PnJ-.. c.k~ e-&ir.4!in. f.OD
Joli lHu4tu1 $!dc-1M Ilid cok~. 1.10 fZIIIl '.00 ..UFim ~l ... ,.."

GUNSELL'S DRUG 'STORE
THEREXALLSTORE

Noz:thvi,lIe Michigan

FOR MIN
I1oncl.om. 'fllIl/"t 'j"It~..

, QUlek:trrb~~r. $19.50
Two-Suiter 25.00

JouJ~ey~r.15 27.50
.. IJ • f~ t.~"r •

'I ~ ~ ~

FOR COEDS
::. glomo,ou. collum. colo"

~adies' Ward,obe ..$25.00
O'Nite .(r'gular).... 19.50
Tr~in, Case ",:.~"'" 17.50

Sale Price $}98

VILLA dres~"s~oppe
.. .....").

FRIENDSHIp: SALE
Starting May 20th

HOUSE DRESSES
All sizes including half sizes.

SPRING & SUMMER
BETTER DRESSES

,

CHILDREN~S DRESSES
, "

COTTON PLISSE
HOUSECOATS

Sizeso14 to 20
Sale Prjce $298

VILLA dress shoppe
~hone 575

, J =-:J;~'f-
~ .lo;.J .... ~~ , )' .. '

Junior Sizes 9-15 Straight Size 14
Half Sizes 12Y2 to 24Y2

Sale Price $~OO and up

(Use our lay-away on any purchase of $3.00 or more)

Sale Price ~}5~ and up

, !

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GLOVES
Broken Sizes Sate Price $100

, 15Q N. Cellter

" I ~ 1 ;) "

~,:lR~VDlCleaners a'nd' Meh"sWear
f"~

112 E. Main Street
I

Northville
Pholle 400
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Altman's Death Caps
Thrilling Stage Career

called himself an advertising
manager and r guess he was. Cer-
tainly no man in our time gave
louder testimony to the glory of
the legitimate stage than Charley
Altman.

How far did he go back? Well,
he was an usher at the old Whit-
ney Opera House and I do mean

Funeral sernces have been held the OLD Whitney Opera House,
for Charles A. Altman, who died for It was then one bUilt on the
at Ius home In Nortlwille at an present site or the plesent post-
age so advanced that even he had I office.
lost count of the veal's. So the I Once he told me he got his
mourners wele fe~\, and what start really selling lemon drops to I
accolades wel e VOIced took no the pop-eyed customelS who. en-
count of what he had meant in tered th~se glamorous precIncts
the legitimate theater here. to witness such lush spectacles as

Amends are Indicated and out "The ~Ighty Dollar:', "The Black
of my memOly of a brave and gay Crook. and Hanlon s Superba. It
s . t I tr ' to leconstruct the hfe was hiS proud boast that he had;~~Ideeds) of one who came to be been erra~d boy for the gleat ones
the oldest veteran of our theater of the hme: Lawrence Barrett,
and who became nameless before T

f
homas Keene and Joseph Jef-

h
' erson.
IS course was run. PAID $3 A WEEK
He will be remembere~ by a In the lemon drop enterplises,

few of us as that gnome-hke fel- Charley had an eager partner in
low who hustled around ~he lobby the late Bert C. Whitney. Both
of the Cass T~eate:' domg those boys worked on a salary basis,
myrIad, mysterious Jobs that need with no commissions. The salary
to be done around. a theater and was three dollars a week.
take a deal of. d~mg .. He sup~r- When C. J. Whitney sold the
intended the dlstrlbutlOn of wm- theater to the federal govern-
dow cards, "~acl~-uPs': and three- ment, show business jumped over
sheets. To dlgmf)' hIS work, he to Griswold street, where another

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;::;;::::::::::::::~IWhitney Opera House emerged.
Only thIS one was called the
Whitney Grand Opera House.

Charley was always inordinate-
ly proud of the fact that he took
the first ticket ever proffered in
this histonc theater, The theater
wasn't quite ready for its gala
opening, but the management was
not to be badgered mto delays.

Two empty barrels were set up
To be held in the future and a board placed between them.

Here Charley operated as ticket
taker and head usher.

But he had long entertained
ambitions that soared beyond the
purely busmess end of the thea-
ter. He wanted to be an actor. In)
the summelS, he would take ex-
tended sorties on the road. First I
of these was made in the noble
company of Sam Morton, senior
member of that ramous group that
became internationally famous as
the Four Mortons They had
emerged out of our own Cork-
town

WAS MINSTREL MAN
Their first trip out, Sam and

Charley teamed up in an acro-
49tf batic song and dance number

Iwith Bridges' Boston Minstrels.

(Editor's Nole: The following
iribute to Northville's Charles
A, AUman. which appeared in
The Detroit News Sunday. is
so intere,;tingly lold by one
who knew him lhat it is le·
printed here in its entirety.)

By GEORGE W. STARK

AUCTION
SALES

by the

Novi Methodist Church

We need your help in our
building program by don-
ations of any articles you

wish to dispose of.

Phone 960-W2

Hamden's Confectionery

Novi, Michigan
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.Wise homemakers~k,!o~_t.!t~!.... \. _::
HOT WATER IS A NECESSny ,-
for Cl happier, healthier family r -I

Iand a cleaner better home ~ ..-.; !

," BE SURE YOUR SUPPLY IS,
,LARGE ENOUGH TO MEET
YOUR FAMILY NEEDSI (/

,,

I()nly G(/S••• HE~;;:;":;;;~-
. .,. 4- ~"" ..

.3 TIMES FASTER AND CfJsflless!
~Ye.... Automatic GAS WATER HEATERll

.C~~~o Buy! Less to Install/leu to use'll
Hot water is your FIRST DEFENSE AGAINST

"I GERMS AND DJSEAse. 1f your water heater is
old - if it won't deliver all the hol water you I
need, take advantage of this speelal offer and
get a modern fast recovery, automatic: GAS
Water Heater.

PG-3838·20

KNOW YOUR EYES
~1i1tf:'I'~~ai~1WiU oiN tM r~ .
llkl7llllng 01 ooul<Jr ~
ezplain helD prolmfOMl j ~,.,-
be beneficial m helpltfg 6FHc
these difficuUie8.

Departmentor PIIIIlIol/If.
Wayne County SocIjty cr 0 Ists

1924 Dim' Bldlo/ f)tft

CHILDREN'S VISION
Unfortutlately many p~r~:gu

have the erroneous im~~tltl ~~
their child's eyes mUst ' ~O(la
because of their age s attL-
tude often times leads actU'll
neglect of his vision.

Actually, one's age has no di-
rect relationship to the abaencj~
or presence of errors of refrac-
tion. Weare of course, ucludiilS
the difficulty o\le has in reading
after the age of 40 or 46, whioh
is not due to a relraotive ertor
but merely a nonnal toss of
physiological function.

If there is any time in one's
life that his eyes can be helpea1
that time is in his ~ldhood anll
youth. The period in wlOOh the
eyes develop both monocular and
binocular functions of vision is
the best time to receive help it
it is necessary.

The child whose vision or visual,
efficiency is impatred is at a dis-
tinct disadvantage in rellpeot tG
other children. We use the eyes
for learning, experience and ac-
quiring knowledge more than any
other organs in the body. The
knowledge and experiences we
gain during our childhood and
youth does more to infiulll1cll our
life than any other age period. A
visual handicap can and dQl.
affect one's personality and atti-
tude on life.

The child who dOllsn't learn ~,
readtly as he should liGnin lrll
inferiority. Thill has iu COJUl(l-
quences in his relatloUlh1p witIl
other children and his outlook 1ft
regard to a vocation. 'l'he schools
to a large extent have recognized
the problem. However, theli' test!!
art' far too inadequate to be of
leal value.

A check-up on children's eye,
by an ethical optometrist should
be made periodically to Bes that
he is visually equipped for his
development and health.
1. Hygiene: Avoid both poor and

excessive illumination, take
short rest periods if aoing a
great deal of close work, don't;
rub your eyes with dirty
hands, have your physioian qr
someone qualified, remove pat-
ticles and occasionally oleAnse
the eyes by washing.

2. Have periodic uaminatioIl.8
and always secure oaular ad-
vice from professional optom-
etrists and ophthalmologists.

3. Prompt care of geD~1 dtt-
ease and disorders br )'ofp'
physician and dentill ~1
forestall or remove OCillaI'
manifestations.

4. Children showing diftlculti lis
Bchool should have tbeir .,.A
examined .

They did two numbers. one with
Sam twanging a 'banjo, the other
with no musical accompaniment
at all. The banjo obligato was in
deference to a romantic number
that began, "Meet me, darling
Kate, at the Cottage Gate".

Charley's acrobatics were so
good that they got him a iob with
Beckett Bros. Circus, \, ••ere all
that was required of him was a
song and dance in the concert
plogram, a snare drum solo in the
orchestra and a bar act during
the athletic program.

He was m high-class company
when he jomed up with those
famous comics, Ward and Vokes,
as understudy for the unpredicta-
ble Vokes To the end of his days, I
Charley always inSisted that it
was Hap Ward who onglllated the
world's worst joke on domesti-
city: "Who was that lady I seen
you with last 11lght?" "That was
no lady; that was my wife."

With the Tony Pastor outfit,
Charley suffered a broken knee
cap, resultmg from a sudden and
unpremeditated descent mto the
orchestra pit. The accident pre-
maturely ended what doubtless
would have been a brilliant song-
and-dance career.

It sent Charley out in front of
the op'ry house, where he became
a sort of Boswell of the truly
great ones of his time.

Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral Home

404 West Main Sitee!

Northville

Ambulance Phone 48

PORRESJ' P. PHILUPS

CHARLBS BAHNMILU3R
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE Annual Fire College

Is Set for June 15
Ann Arbor - Continuing ef-

forts to cut the state's fire losses,
the University of Michigan June
15-18 will conduct its 26th an-
nual Michigan Fire college.

The event is designed espe-
cially for firemen from volunteer,
small community and industrial
departments to help reacquaint
them with up-to-date fire pre-
vention and fire fighting methods.

DUCK MOTHER IS DUE
FOR BIG SURPRISE SOON

Lansing - There is going to be
one surprised duck wobbling
around thIS area in a few weeks-
when the 19 eggs she's parked on
finally hatch out.

Eleven are duck eggs, the oth-1.1;:::~~~~;;:;::::;;;;~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~
ers were laid by a pheasant. I i

The mixed-Up nest is at the
rural home of J. H. Stephenson,
assistant chief of the conservation
department's game division. .

.....

"
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STRETCHING THE TRUTH i
-This Parisian sidewalk sales- I
man says his rubberized socks '
will put bounce in your step, 1

and fit you "forever." Could be .
he's posing beside the Seine.
because a doubtmg prospect
invited him to go jump in

th'! rhl'f"\-

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Macbine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

On The Air Waves
HORIZONTAL 4 Buddhist
1,8Depicted " ~ooonk

wireless oJ .'
penonahty 6 Precipitation

13 Interstices 7 Gas (comb.
014 Abstr act form)

beings 8Departed
15Seme 9 Chief priest of
16 EG'I-shaped a shrine

amphibian 10 Japanese
18SOCialinsect outcast
19Amhary 11 Benevolent
20 Pel use 12Glut
21 Goddess of 17 Ba.b~lonian

infatuation d~lty
23 From 20 DIsputes
24 Hawaiian bird22 rng~ess
25 Negative reoly 24 FrUIt
27 Mellt 26 Prayer
29 Horse's gait 27 Essential
32 Lath being
33 Lacerate
34 Rational
35 Bewildered
36 Units of

energy
,37 Pattern
:38 And (Latin)
39 Tomorrow

night (ab.)
40 Electrical unit I!!'""'I'!!!~_I--I
42 Health resort
45 Regret
47 Measure of

type
49 Wmglike part
51 Fortification
53New Guinea

port
54,56 She is a

III'.I HOMEMADE I
CANDIES

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
144 E. ~AIN PHONE 831-J * Try The Want Ads

MIL.LWORK HER
OF EVERY KINOi'
EXACTLY WHAT

YOU WANT
YOu'L L FIND" ----""

II

IIi

\

"

~I
58Pelty quarrels
59 F10wers 1:::.-1--1

VERTICAL
1Orchestra
2 Extent
3Rot flax by

exposure

Add.a-room 'to your home, build a garage, install a
new picture window in the living room or a more
modern one in the kitchen. The building season is
here and we would like to be your source of supply
for anything in lumber and building material.

Almost every laying flock in
Michigan could be reduced ..bY 10 I
per cent by good culling without
hurting production, and M.s.c.1
poultryman asserts. I

FRIGIDAIRE WE SERVICE•
Refrigerators • Ranges • Auto. Washers - Dryers

W I M SAT T Appliance Shop,
287 S. Main Plymouth Phone 1558

New driver comfort !,
New driving ease!

.,.

New .Chevrolet Trucks
., .

You save time on the highway. New
high-compression power gets you up to
highway speeds from a standing start in
less time, and saves you time on hills, too.
You\make trips faster-and the new Com-
fortmaster cab makes them seem shor'er.

• It's got everything.

I,
"I.

.' 1
.[

•••
clo more work per day ••• more work per dollarl

__ "~ .~'.m; ~.!oF ,,''\'i'' . .'
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You sava ttme In trame. New truck You save on operating costs. High I I .
Hydra-Matic transmission gets you off to compression power saves you money I The ;':!l
smooth, time-saving starts without shifting "Thriftmaster 235" engine, the "Loadmas-
or clutching. Imagine how easy this makes t~r 235," and the "Jobmaster 261" (op-
driving in traffic and on delivery routes I t!onal on 2-ton models at extra cost), de-
It's optional at extra cost on ~-, ~- and liver ~eater horsepower plus increased
I-ton models. operatmg economy.

You save with lower upkeep. New
Chevrolet trncks are built stronger to last
longer :md save you money on mainte-
nance. There are heavier axle shafts in two-
ton models • • • bigger clutches in light.
and heavj-d\.lty models ••• stronger frames
in all models._. ,~.~r,J:;'"C ":I'r\""l'~~,

M: ~ t'~.\ .....,,~~~,.~

And your sa\'lnlls start the day y~ ..
buy. In facl, they start with tbe low price
you pay-and they never stop. Chevrolet
you know, is America's lowest-priced line

of trncks. And it's also the
truck that has a traditionally
high trade-in value.

Come In and see how much
you're ahead with America's
number one truck. You'll like
the way we're talking business I

TUNE IN TIlE DINAH SHORE SHOW ON NBC
Rad:o-Every TuescllY end FridlY Evenlnl • Teltvisfon-Evlry Tutl,lIy ud Jhur$day Evonln,

, ,
," You save exIra trips, foo. That's because

of the extra load space you get in the new
Advance-Design bodies. New pickup
bodies are deeper ••. new stake and plat-
form bodies are wider and longer.
Also, they're set lower to the ground
for easier loading.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales \ -

560 Plymouth Avenue Northville, MicMcan "
Phone NOrlhviUe 290
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